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The London Gazette.

From , February 23, to

Foreign-Office, February 27, 1813.
JSPATCHES, of which the following are
'copies, have been received by Viscount Castle-

reagh, His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State
for Foreign Affairs, from General Viscount Cath-
cart, K.T: His Majesty's Ambassador Extraordi-
nary and Plenipotentiary at the Court of Saint
I'etcrsburgh.

MY LOUD, St. Petersbitrgh, Jan. 8, 1813.

I HAVE the pleasure to acquaint your Lordship,
that Count Heller arrived here last night from

bis nncle Count Wittgenstein, with accounts of
the surrender of the Prussian corps which served
in Corn-land under General York. And this officer

-states, that the French Marshal, Macdonald, has
written to Count Wittgenstein to treat for capitu-
lation, apparently not aware how completely he
was surrounded.

Count Wittgenstein had sent Prince Repnin to
settle this business.

Accounts were received last Sunday of the ca-
pitulation of the garrison of Memel; and I saw in
the hands of Field-Marshal Count SoltykofF, the
copy of the capitulation. The Prussian Com-
mandant was a Major, and the garrison consisted

' of two Prussian battalions, but there was no re-
turn of their strength, or of the ordnance and
stores in the phice.

Your Lordship will observe, that Gumbinnen
and Insterburg are occapied, and that detachments
are sent to Allanberg, Kreutzburg, and Brauns-
)>erg, between Dantzic and Konigsberg, so that I
have no doubt but that the latter place is occupied
by the Russian troops.

I have the honoxir to be, &c.
(Signed) CATHCART.

Journal of Military Operations from the 25th to the
30t/i December.

December 25.—-General Count Wittgenstein re-
ports, under date of the 24th, that parties of the
detachment of Colonel Gerngross have discovered
the enemy between Schawle and Kelrna, .proceed-
ing in the greatest haste towards Nemockstam.

Major-General Tutchkoff writes, under date of
the 22d, that, on the 2Cth instant he hopes to be

, February VJ, 1813.

>ith his corps at Slonim. The enemy, on tlieit
precipitate retreat, have loft there convoys of pro-
visions.

Adjutant-General Wasilchikoff Was, on the 22d,
with the vanguard, at Malor Brestovitze.

December 26.—Admiral Tchichagoff reports^
under date of the 24tb, that Major-General Lantls-
koy, in pursuing the enemy into the Grand Duchy
of Warsaw, had, on the 18th taken .prisoners two
generals, sixty-one officers of the £tat-major and
others, two thousand one hundred and seventy-six
soldiers, and twelve surgeons; and that besides>
different parties of the vanguard have taken sixty
officers of all ranks, and seven hundred soldiers.
Lieutenant-General Sachen informs him also, that
Lieutenant-General Mussin-Pushkin, in marching
with his detachment to Rubesheft, bad, in the
night of the 3d December, vigorously attacked tko
enemy, had beaten him, and taken prisoners otic
colonel, three officers, and two hundred soldiers.

General Count Wittgenstein reports, under date
of the 24th, that when Tilsit Was takon possession,
of by the detachment of Adjutant-General Gole-
nistcheff Kutusoff, they found there in the hospi-
tals thirty-three officers and eight hundred and
thirty-five men, among whom three officers and
thirty-seven soldiers belonged to our army. In tte
magazines were found two thousand bushels of rye
and wheat, from eight to ten thousand bushels of
oats, about five hundred quintals of hay, two hun-
dred barrels of flour, thirteen boats laden with can-
non shot and various implements of pioneers, fifty-
eight head of cattle, eighty -barrels, of .brandy, and
two hundred quintals of gunpowder. Another
party of this detachment had also made prisoners
two officers and 100 men, and had taken thirty-
five waggons laden with gunpowder.

Adjutant-General the Marquis of Paulucci re-
ports, that he, at the head of his troops, entered
Mitau on the 21st.

Lieutenant-General Rath passed, on the 24th
instant, with eight battalions, from Minsk to No-
voswerschenno.

December 27.—Admiral Tchichagoff reports,
under date of the 26th, that when Major-General
Laskin, on passing by the city of Wilna with his.
detachment, attacked the enemy's cavalry, Palama-
renko, a non-commissioned officer of the regiment
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ofMarlopol Hussars, took the standard of honoui
belonging to the 9th regiment of cuirassiers.

Adjutant-General Wasilchikoff writes, under dat
of the 25th December, that on that day he had de-
tached three regiments of Cossacks, under the com-
mand of Colonel Andrianovitch, to Tikoczin, ant
that likewise on that day Lhe Austrian corps undei
Prince Sclnvartzcnberg had left the government o
Bialistock, wliicli was to be entered by our troops
on the 27th.

December 28.—The partisan Colonel Davidof
reports, under date of the 26th, that 011 the taking
of Grodno lie rescued the following Russians, who
had been wounded and taken prisoners, viz. four-
teen officers and 467 men, and that six hundred anc
sixty-one men were taken prisoners from the ene-
fny ; that there were also taken very considerable
magazines full of corn of different kinds, as A\ell as
of brandy, all which he had delivered to Adjutant-
General Korf, who was just then arriving there
"with his detachment.

General Count Platoff reports, under date of the
• 27th, that he is proceeding with his regiments to
Instcrberg, after detaching considerable parties to

•Braunsberg, by the way of Allenburg and Kreutz-
burg, in order to prevent the enemy from having

• any communication between Elbing and Konigs-
•berg.

Dcceniber29.—General CountWittgcnstcin writes,
•under date of the 27th, that, on "the 26th, the
• towns of Insterburg and Gumbinnen were occupied
•by parties from the detachment of Adjutant-Gene-
•ral Golenistcheff Kutusoff. ]n the former of these
places, forty-two of our prisoners were rescued,
and the enemy lost two hundred and twenty men

• in prisoners. There were also taken from him,
four stands of colours. In the hospitals were

: found one colonel, twenty officers, and twelve hun-
dred men ; and in the magazines, twelve hundred

: bushels of oats, two thousand ditto of flour, three
hundred quintals of buck wheat, thirty bushels of
peeled barley, two thousand ditto of rye, two
hundred ditto of wheat, fifteen barrels of salt,

•thirty ditto of brandy, and four hundred and fifty
•muskets. At Gurabinnen they took prisoners the
.French Commandant, a commissary of war, one
colonel, forty-two officers, and fifteen hundred men.
The infantry of this detachment and the artillery
are at Raudihren, while the cavalry is observing
the enemy's movements in the direction of Tau-

' roggen.
Adjutant-General Wasilchikoft writes, that on

the 2 / th the whole principality of Bialystock was
occupied by our troops.

Thus then the frontiers of the Russian empire are
entirely cleared of the enemy's troops, with the ex-
ception of a few remains of Macdonald's corps,
which are likewise making their escape beyond our
frontiers.

The head-quarters of the Field-Marshal are at
Wilna.

MY LORD, St. Peterslurgh, Jan. 16, 1813.
IX a former dispatch I had the lionour to enclose

a journal of reports, received at head-quarters,
to the 30th ultimo, with the addition of the im-
portant news of the capitulation of Memel, and.

convention of the Prussian part of the corps un-
der Marshal Macdonald. The particulars of this
transaction have not been published, but nothing
can exceed the joy manifested by the Prussians on
finding themselves at- liberty to embrace the Rus-
sians, and to renew their former habits as compa-
nions' in arms ; of this there is the most certain
evidence. The terms granted to the Prussians are
extremely liberal. A detached corps, under General
Mussenbach, was included, in the event that orders
could reach him : these orders were in time, ami,
with the addition of the corps in question, the
Prussian troops included in the convention, it is
stated to me, amount to fifteen thousand men.

Marshal Macdonald, however, availed himself
successfully of stratagem,' and, while treating for .
conference, had made progress in removing the re-
mainder of his force in the direction of Labiau.
He was closely pursued during the night from the
1st to the 2d instant, and lost six hundred pri-
soners ; but reports being received of a French
corps in'forc"e at Wehlau; it became necessary to
direct the attention of the principal part of the p.ut-
suers to an attack upon that post,

The occupation of Konigsbcrg by the Russian
army is detailed in two short bulletins, which hav.e
been published, and which I have the honour here-
with to enclose.

His Imperial Majesty has been occupied in form-
ing a new distribution of his army, which is di-
vided into several corps, which are advancing in
different columns.

I learn with satisfaction, though not officially,
that a very considerable corps is entrusted to Baron.
Wintzingerode, and that he has been promoted to
the rank of Lieutenant-Geueral.

The Emperor moved in the night of the 7th Ja-
nuary from Wilna, to join the division which com-
prehends the guards, and the head-quarters ,of the
whole army were at Mereez on the JOth January :
it was thought they would'continue there for a day
or two.

The Austrians under Prince Schwartzenberg hacl
retired from Bielestock, and were near Warsaw-;
but not in force to render it proba'ble that they
would contend with the superiority that might hie
opposed to them.

Znmbrow is said to .be fortified and garrisoned;
but 1 .do not conceive that any disposable force
upon the Vistula can be adequate to the defence qf
the tetes-du-po'nt and fortresses on that river, espe-
cially where active operations can take place upon
both banks.

The Emperor remained sixteen or seventeen days
it Wilna, where His Imperial Majesty issued many
regulations and decrees, for the restoration of OA--
ier in various provinces Avhicb have suffered, and
;or prevention of disease from the infection of pri-
soners, and from the number of dead bodies and
.juantity of carrion still above ground. In the
leighbourliood of AVilna sixteen thousand" corpses
ire piled up in heaps, for the purpose of being con-
sumed by fire, when sufficient wood can be pro-
ciefed 5 but numbers still remain uncollectcd in the
•oads and villages ; and the mortality in the hospi-
tals at Wilna continued to be very great.

Tbc Emperor himself repeatedly visited ajl the
luspital.s,.
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TeDeum was sting in the Cathedral, in presence of

.the Court, on NewYear's Day(( ).S.) ,in thanksgiving
for the expulsion of the French from the Russian
territory, on which occasion the proclamation, of
which the inclosed is a translation, was read; to
which 1 have also added, the general order given
out to the army at Wilna the 2d January, by Prince
liutusoff Smolensko.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) CATHCART.

P. S. I add the states, found at Wilna, of two
regiments of the French guard, by which the con-
dition of the others may be inferred. C.

The Commander in Chief of the Armies, Harshal
Prince Kutusoli Smolensho, has reported as follows
'to His Imperial Majesty from his head-quarters at
Orana, January 9 :
• KONIGSBERG, the ancient capital of Prusssia,
is subject to your Imperial Majesty. This city was
occupied on the Gth of January by Count Wittgen-
stein's advanced guard, under the orders of Major-
General SchepeletF. Marshal Macdonald occupied
the town with a corp d'arraee., composed of the old
French guards, and some troops who had escaped
the general destruction of the enemy's grand army.

The wreck of his particular corps, constituting
part of this total, was reduced to two thousand five

•hundred men ; after the Prussians separated from
them, theie remained to him in all but about
seven thousand men.

At the approach of the advanced guard, which
forisMy pursued the enemy without halting, he passed
by Konigsberg, and abandoned it to Major-General
Schepeleff, who entered it without meeting any re-
sistance.

- ' This astonishing facility in giving up the posses-
sion of this city is a consequence of the victories
with which the arms of your Imperial Majesty have
been crowned during the last two months. Mac-
donald's corps is pursued by Wittgenstein's, and

• Admiral Tchichagoff's army, by diagonal routes.

Report- of the Marshal Prince Kutasoff, from the
Town of Mereleh, dated January 10, 1813.

I HAVE the happiness to announce to your Im-
perial Majesty, that, previous to the occupation of
Konigsberg, the General Schepelcff, commanding
the advanced guard of Count Wittgenstein, con-
tinued to follow the enemy from Tilsit, and came
up with him on the 23d, near Labiau ; notwith-
standing the favourable position which the enemy
had taken, he was beaten at all points, with the
loss of three cannon and three hundred soldiers.
The General Schepeleff profited by his advantage
to follow the enemy with vigour to the distance of
thirty miles, and tu enter Konigsbcrg along with
them. Our troops entered the town two hours
after midnight.

We have innde thirteen hundred prisoners in Ac
town itself, and eight thousand in the environs,
who fell into our hands exhausted from fatigue.

We have found a considerable quantity of pro-
visions and forage in Konigsbcrg. The inhabitants

are recovering thirty-pieces of cannon which the
enemy have thrown into the river.

The General Count Wittgenstein renders justice
to the courage and wise dispositions of General
Schepeleff.

By the Grace of God, We, Alexander the First, F/m-
pdror and Autocrat of Ah" the Russias,.&c. fitc. &c.

GOD and all the world are witness with what ob-
jects and what forces the enemy has entered our dear
country. Nothing could avert his malevolent and ob-
stinate intentions. Proudly calculating on his owns
forces, and on those which he had embodied against
us from almost all the European powers, and hurried
on by desire of conquest and thirst for blood, he
hastened to penetrate even into the bosom of our
great empire, to spread amongst us the horrors and
all the misery of a war of devastation, and to come-
upon us by surprise,, but for Avhich he had long
been preparing. Having foreseen, by former proofs
of his unmeasured ambition and the violence of his
proceedings, what bitter sufferings he was about to
inflict upon us, and seeing him already pass our
frontiers with a fury which nothing could arrest, we
have been compelled, though with a sorrowful and
wounded heart in invoking the aid of God, to draw
the sword ; and to promise to our empire, that we
will not return it to the scabbard so long as a single-
enemy remains in arms on our territory. We fixed
firmly in our hearts this determination, relying on.
the valour of the people whom God has confided to
us ; and we have not been deceived. What proofs
of courage, of bravery, of piety, of patience, and
of fortitude, has not Russia shewn ? The enemy*
who penetrated into her bosom with all his charac-
teristic ferocity and rage, has not been able to draw
from her a single sigh by tb,e severe wound*hefyas
inflicted It would seem that-with the bLood which,
flowed, her spirit of bravery increased; that the burnT-
ing villages animated her patriotism, and the de-
struction and profanation of the temples of God
strengthened her faith, and nourished in her the
sentiment of implacable revenge. The army, the
nobility, the gentry, the clergy, the merchants, the
people, in a word, all classes, all estate? of the
empire, neither sparing their property nor their
lives, have breathed the same spirit—a spirit of
courage and of piety, a love equally ardent for
their God and for their country. This unanimity,
this universal iteal, have produced effects hardly
credible, such as have scarcely existed in any age.
Let us contemplate the enormous force collected
from twenty kingdoms and nations, united under the
same standard, with an ambitious and atrocious ene-
my, flushed with success^ which catered our country \.
half a million of soldiers, infantry and cavalry, ac-
companied by fifteen hundred pieces of cannon.
With forces so powerful he pierces into the lie.^rt of
Russia, extends himself, and begins to spread fire
and devastation. But six months have scarcely
elapsed since he . passed our frontiers, and rrhat
is become of him? Let us here.cite tue words of
the Holy Psalmist—

I myself have soon the -ungodly in great [lower : and flou-
rishing like a green bay-tree.

I wont by, and lo, hu was gone : I sought h im, but his-
place could uo where be found, PSAL.M xxxvii, ?..3G; 37...
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'- '-Tliis sublime" sentence is accomplished in all its
iforcc, on our arrogant arid impious enemy. Where
are his armies, like a'mass of black clouds, which
the wind has drawn together ? They are dispersed
as rain. A great part wetting the earth with their
blood, cover the fields of the Governments of
Moscow, Kalouga, Smolensko, White Russia,
tind Lithuania. Another part equally great has
<been taken in the frequent battles, with many ge-
nerals 'and commanders. In fine, after numerous
bloody combats, in the end whole regiments, 5m-
toloring the magnanimity of their conquerors, have
laid down their arms before' them. The rest, com-
posing a number equally 'great, pursued -in their
precipitate flight "by our victorious troops, over-
taken by cold and hunger, liave strewed the road
from Moscow to the frontiers of Russia with car-
casses, cannons, waggons, ami baggage; so that,
'of those numerous forces, a very inconsiderable
(part of the soldiers, exhausted and without arms,
£an with difficulty, 'arid almost lifeless, return to
their country, to serve as a terrible example to their
•countrymen of the dreadful sufferings which must
overtake those rash men, who dare to cany their
"hostile designs into the bosom of powerful Russia.
To-day we inform our well beloved and faithful
Subjects, with a lively joy, and grateful acknowledg-
ements towards God, that the reality has surpassed
^even our hopes, and that what we announced at the
commencement of this war, is accbmplished beyond
^a|l measure • there is no longer a single enemy on
'the face of our territory, or, rather, there they all
remain, bitt in What state? Dead, wounded, and
prisoners. Even their proud Chief himself, has,
with the utmost difficulty, escaped, with his prin-
cipal officers, leaving his army dispersed, and
abandoning his cannon, of "which there are
more than a thousand pieces, exclusive of those
invried or thrOAvn into the water, which have
"been recovered, and are now in our hands : the
scene of the destruction of his armies surpasses all
belief. One almost imagines that our eyes deceive
us. Who has been able to effect this ? Without
derogating from the merited glory of the Com-
mander in Chief of our aritiies, this distinguished
General, who has rendered to his country services
for ever memorable, and without detracting from
the merits of other valiant and able commanders
who have distinguished themselves by their zeal
and ardour, nor from the general bravery of the
troops, we must confess that what they have ac-
'complished surpasses human power. Acknowledge
then Divine Providence in this wonderful event.
Let iis prostrate ourselves before His sacred throne,

'and evidently seeing His hand chastising pride
and impiety/ instead of boasting and glorying in
our victories, Icaru from this great and terrible
example to be modest 'and peaceable executors of
His law and His will; to resemble not those impious
prefanators of the temples of God, whose car-
casses, without number, now'serve as food for dogs
.and crows. God is njiighty in His kindness and in
His anger. Let us be guided by the justice of out-
actions, and the purity of oiir sentiments, as the
'onlypatU which leads to Hi hi. Let us proceed to
the tempi* of His. sanctity, and there, crowned
with His hand, thank Him for the benefits which
fit; has bestowed upon us -} addressing to Him our'

ardent supplications, that He trill continue to ex--
tend to us His favour, and to put an end to the
war; granting us victory on victory, and the
wished-for peace and tranquillity.

Given at Wilna, the 6th January, in the year
of our Lord 1813, and the 12th of our reign.

ALEXANDER*

By the Grace of God, We, Alexander the First, &c.
THE deliverance of Russia from its numerous

enemies, equally savage and atrocious in intentions
and actions, their destruction complete in six
months, so that notwithstanding their precipitate
flight, only a very small part has been able to re-
pass our frontiers-, Is evidently a-divine favour espe-
cially bestowed on Russia ; is an event so remark-
able, that no time will efface it from the annals of
the world. In eternal remembrance of the unex-
ampled zeal, of the fidelity, -patriotism, and love
for religion, by which the Russian nation has dis-
tinguished itself in the time of calamity, and to
witness our gratitude towards Divine Providence,
who has preserved Russia from the ruin which
menaced her, we propose to build in our first ca-
pital a church, under the name of the Saviour
Jesus Christ, of which the particulars shall be pub-
lished in due time. May God bless our enterprise !
May God permit it to be accomplished. May this
temple exist for many ages, and may there be burnt
before the holy altar of God. the incense of gra-
titude of the most distant ages, at the same time
with the love and imitation of the actions of their
ancestors. ALEXANDER.

Wilna, the 6th January 1813.

Order of the Day', issued by the Marshal General Ku*
tusoff Smolensko to the Troops.

BRAVE and victorious troops ! you are at last
upon the frontier of the empire. Each of you have
been the preserver of the country : Russia has be-
stowed upon you this title. The rapid pursuit of
the enemy, and the extraordinary difficulties that
you have supported in this campaign, astonish all
nations, and have acquired for you immortal glory.
Such brilliant victories are without example. During
two whole months your hand has daily punished
the miscreants. The road that they have pursued
is strewed with dead bodies. Their Chief, in his
flight, sought for his personal safety alone. Death
has raged in their ranks; thousands fell together
and perished. Thus has the wrath of the Almighty
burst over them, and thus hath He protected His
people.

Not resting ourselves in the midst of our .heroic
actions—we must sliH proceed further: we mast
pass our frontiers, and endeavour to accomplish
the defeat of the enemy in the face of their allies.
But we will not follow the example of their vngc
and frenzy, which disgrace the soldier. They have
hurnt our habitations—-have violated our sanctu-
R-ies; but you have beheld in what manner the
arm of the Almighty has punished their impiety !
Let us be liberal, and make a distinction between
the-enemy and the peaceable inhabitants ! Justice
and clemency towards the latter will manifest most
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•ertamly, that we do not seek to enslave them, nor
aspire to a vain glory; but that our object is to
free from misery and destruction even those who
have taken arms against Russia. The constant de-
sire of His Majesty the Emperor is, that the tran-
quillity of the inhabitants be not disturbed, and
that their property may remain in perfect safety.
At the same time that he makes known this his sa-
cred desire, he firmly relies that each soldier will
pay the utmost attention thereto, and that not one
ot them will dare to forget it; and I call npon the
Commanders of Corps and Divisions, in the name
of His Imperial Majesty, in order that they may
accordingly strictly adhere to this instruction.

, January 2.

Imperial Guard.—4£/t Regiment of Voltigeurs.
State of the said Regiment on the 16th December

1812.
Present under arms at the departure from Smo-

lensko—32 officers, 427 privates.
Loss since the departure from Smolensko.

Killed on the field of battle—3 officers, 26 privates.
Wounded, and Avho being unable to follow, fell

into the hands of the enemy—2 officers, 69
privates.

Dead of cold and misery—103 privates.
Remained behind, either frozen or from sickness

and fatigue, supposed to have fallen into the
enemy's hands—1 officer, 204 privates.

Total loss—6 officers, 398 privates.
Remained under arms—10 officers, 29 privates.

Certified authentic,
/Signed) The Lieut. Col. commanding the Reg.

Chevalier FALTE.

Imperial Guard.—6th Regiment of Tirailleurs.
Stale of the said Regiment on the 31 st of Decem-

ber 1812.
Present under arms at the departure from Smo-

lensko—31 officers, 300 privates.
Loss since the departure from Smolensko.

Remained on the field of battle—11 officers, 13
privates.

Wounded, and who being unable to follow, fell
into the hands of the enemy—4 officers, 52
privates.

Dead of cold and misery—11 officers, 24 privates.
Remained behind, either frozen or from sickness,

supposed to have fallen into the hands of the
enemy—13 officers, 201 privates.

Total loss—17 officers, 290 privates.
Remained under arms—14 officers, 10 privates.

(Signed) The Colonel Major Commandant of
the said Reg. CARY (or CARRE).

The other regiments are more or less in the same
state.

MY LORD, St. Peterslurgh, Jan. 29, 1613.
I HAVE the honour to enclose a journal of the

movements made by the several corps of His Im-
perial Majesty's army, from the 4th January to th
20th January.

No. 16706. B

Your Lordship will observe that, by the rapitt
advance of the corps on the right, the enemy has
been driven beyond the Vistula. The Russian
troops :being in possession of Elbiug, Marienberg,
Marienwerder, and Neuenberg.

The corps from Elbing and Marienberg, being
drawn from the Nogat, attempted to make a stand
at the tete-du-pont at Derschag, but were soon
compelled to abandon it, and retired, part npon
Dantzic and the remainder upon Stargardt, still
pursued by the Russians.

It appears that the troops stationed in DafStzic,
advanced to the Pregel, to favour Marshal Mac-
donald's retreat, and that they made no resistance
at Elbing, having abandoned their artillery before
their arrival at that place.

The attack upon Marienwerder seems to have
been nearly a surprise"; and Beauharnois is said
narrowly to have escaped being made prisoner.

There is no report of the surrender of Pillau.
On the 13th January, the Emperor crossed the

Niemen near Moretz, amid the acclamations of his
brave troops, and has continued to march Avith a
division of his army, in a western direction, through,
Berjniki, Krasnople, and Subalki to Lique, whence
the last dispatches are dated.

Generals Millaradovitch and Dokteroff, with the
troops which crossed the frontier at Grodno, move
in a line parallel to that of the Emperor,on his left,
and General Sachen's column is still farther to the
left. There are also intermediate corps to keep up
the communication between each of these columns.

The Austrians remained upon the Bug, probably
with a view to create a diversion in favour of the
army retiring upon Dantzic, as long as their owa
line of retreat may remain open.

Graudentz has a Prussian garrison.
The Russians have uniformly been received by

the inhabitants of the Prussian dominions as
friends and deliverers, of which there is ample tes-
timony in all private letters from the army, as well.
as in public reports.

The retreat of the French through Prussia, has,
like that from Moscow, been marked by the aban-
donment of magazines, tumbrils, and other stores.

Berthier, Victor, Macdonahl, Daru, and Beau-
.harnois, are named among the Generals who are
gone to Dantzic. The precise force in that place
does not appear to be clearly ascertained; but,
cannot easily be estimated at more than half the
number of an adequate garrison.

The intercepted courier from Bonaparte to Ber-
thier, is said to have carried orders to complete the
provisions of Dantzic for a long siege.

The service upon the Vistula appears to have
been very ably performed, and I have enclosed a
copy of the thanks that have been given to General
Count Platoft, and the officers and troops under his
command, in general orders.

The intense cold has continued, and the marches
of all the columns have been long and severe.

I have, £c.
(Signed) CATHCART.

THE Commander in Chief of the Armies, Field-
Marshal Prince Kutusoff Smolensko^ has presented
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to. His. Imperial. INJaj.esty the continuation of the
journal,of thd military operations frpnV the 4th,tp
the 20th,.of January, containing,what.follows:

January 4.-—General Wittgenstein, reports, un-
der date of the 31sth ultimo/ that, in the direc-
tion which he had-taken towards Prussia, to act
against the corps of Marshal Macdpnald, he had
overcome all the difficulties occasioned by cross-
roads, so as to come up with the enemy already at
Tilsit. JJis cavalry immediately surrounded the
inost.advanced troops of Macdonaldj and 'separated
luin from the Prussian troops, uncW the command
of' General D'York, by; the \detachment of Major-
General rxj-ebitsch, whom he at the-same time di-
rected to .enter into a negotiation with that General.

' On the.30th Dec. Lieut.-General D'York signed
a convention, by which he engaged to continue
neuter \vifU his troops, composed of thirty batta-
lions of infantry, and six squadrons of .cavalry, with
thirfy pieces, of artillery,

Aiqe-dfc-Camp-General Golenisjcheff Kutusoff,
under date of the 31st, informed General Cpunt
Wittgenstein, that, in consequence of. a similar
agreement; the remainder of the Prussian troops
had al.sp separated themselves from Macdonald.

Thus the latter has only reniairirng with him five
ttio.usand'men, with twenty pieces of artillery.

Aidc-de-Gamp-General Wassiltschikoff reports,
under date of theSIs.t, that the Austrian troops-
were pursuing their retreat, in three columns, upon
Warsaw, and that he, with his detachment, is at
Mengenine.

General Count Platoff marches with his. troops
from the Don upon Insterbourg.

Admiral Tchichagoff has sent in three re-
ports,. Jn the first he states, that he has de-
tached from his van MajorrGeneral Lanskoi with
th'e regiments of hussars, from Alexandria and
White Russia, the dragoons of Livonia, and the
third regiment of Ural, directing him to march
upon Augustor.. In the. secpnd he announces his
arrival on the. 2d-j£n. at Verbalin, from whence he
intends pursuing his, route to Insterburg, in three
marches, preceded,by General Count Platoff, with
Ms regiments.

The third report mentions, that the inhabitants of
Prussia testify every where much joy at the ap-
proach of the Russian troops, and give them the
best reception.

Lieutenant-General Baron de Sachen reports,
i\nder date of the 2q", that he has pursued the
corps of General. Regnicr as far as the river Bug ;
and that the enemy have,lost, during their retreat,
upwards, of a thpusand1 men in. prisoners, and
nlinost as great a,number of. sick, whom they have
!>ee.n obliged to abandon in different places.

General Baron de Sacheq is at present with his
•eorp.s between Granny and Turno, his left1 being
in the latter place.

January 5.—General Connt Wittgenstein re-
ports, unUcr- date cf the 3d, that after the Prus-
sJan troops, to the number of eighteen thousand
men, with sixty pieces, of cannon, had been com-
pelled to conclude mi agreement of remaining neu-
ira'lj Macuonald, finding/ himself separated iraiu the :
LPrussic-.nS; resolved' on a. precipitate V.etr.eat with the '
^remainder of his troops, Our cavalry is in pursuit

of. him ; on the very first day they took soBae o£«
fleers and eight hundred nieu prisoners.

Count Wittgenstein having in the mean, time
learnt, that the enemy's troops which h,ad;bcen iu,
Dantzic were marching to Taplaken and. Wclau,
probably with a view .of reinforcing_Macdotaald,: or
covering his retreat, tppk lu'mself that direction,
with his troops, and Lieuteuant-Gencral Count
Stejnheil was, on January 3, already in Tapla-
ken and Welau. In ord§r to deprive the,, enemy, of
the mean? of subsistence, he detached a strong
party of horse 'towards the low country behind
Konigsberg and Elbing, where intelligerice. had
been received that the enemy were collecting various
kinds of corn.

Admiral Tchichagoff writes, that his headmost
troops took possession of Insterhurg on the, 3d,
and that Lieutenant-Gencral Tch^plitz was at Gum-
binnen, and Major-General Connt Woronzow at
Nemersdorf.

Lieutenant-General Tchaplitz observes, that
when Major-General Count Orurk entered Stalu-
penen, he was received .by the inhabitants with un-
diss^rnbled ]'oy and enthusiasm : every one ex-
claimed, " May the Emperor Alexander be the pro-
tector of an .innocently suffering people !" and im-
mediately the inhabitants busied themselvei; in pro-
viding our troops with food and fprage.

January 6.—Aide-de-Camp-General Wassiltchi-
koff reports, under date of the 2d, that- theAys-
trian troops are posted a£ Osti'plenkp, Ostroiv., and
,Broki, and that their o.utposts were extendin.g to
Kour.

j January 7.—Admiral Tchichagofif 'rcppi-ts^ un-
der date of the 5th, that, according to cre.dible
accounts of the inhabitants, the whole French army
has passed, on its retreat, through Insterburg; and
that the French guards amounted, at that time^ to
no more than fifteen hundred men."

January, 8. — General Count Wittgenstein
states, 'in a report dated the 6th, that his van-
guard, under the command of Major-General Sche-
peleff, on the 4th, came up with 'the enemy near
Labiau, where the latter had taken an advantageous
position, which he obstinately defended. The.battle
continued till noon -} and the enemy being driven
from their position, retreated towards Konigsberg,
into which city Major-General Schepeleft's vanguard
was carried on their shoulders. During this en-
gagement, the enemy lost three pieces of cannon
and three hundred prisoners, some of whom were
officers. Major-General Schepeleff took possession,
of Konigsberg, with the vanguard of the army, on
the night of the 4th.

His Majesty the Emperor's head-quarters, and
those of the Marshal, were on that day in the
village of Ora.ny.

January 9.—General Count Wittgenstein re-
ports, in completion of his former statement con-
cerning the taking of the city of Konigsberg, that
the enemy were driven out of that city by the four
regiments of Cossacks, viz. that of Major-General
lladionoff (2), of Lieutenant-Colonels Tscherno-
souboiF (8) and Lostchiline, and of Major Seliwa-
noll, all. under the command of Colonel Sudigcr,
ylio had observed the enemy's movements from
he commencement of the evening, and, notwith-

standing the darkness of the night, had taken ad-
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vantage of. every step they made for their retreat.
Ou the 6th, at two o'clock after midnight, Colo.-
nel Rudiger, with the Cossacks before mentioned,
pushed vigorously forward, and, after .an obstinate,
fire of musketry, entered on the enemy's shoulders
into tJie city, in which about thirteen hundred men.
were made prisoners. The rapidity, -with which
our troops' forced their way into the city, obliged
the. enemy, besides this, to leave about eight .thou-
sand of hi's exhausted troops behind him, and. to.,
sink about thirty pieces of artillery, with the. car.-
tridge-boxes, which belonged to the besieging train
that was in Courland, and which the inhabitants
are- now employed iu getting out. Besides this,
several Russian Staff and other Officers and pri-
vates, who had at different times been made pri-
soners, were again restored to liberty; and a con-
siderable quantity of provisions and forage w£re
likewise found in the magazines. After taking
possession of the city, Colonel Rudiger again set
out Avith the aforesaid cavalry, without making the

-least delay, in pursuit of the enemy. In the course
of oi^r pursuit; of the enemy from Tilsit to Konigs-
berg, arid after takipg possession of the city, he
has lost fifty-one pieces of cannon in, the whole.

Aicie-de- Camp -General Wassiltschikoff states,
under, date of the 5th instant, that the Austrian
troops, after strengthening their advanced posts,
had.tfrawn themselves towards Warsaw. The head-
quarters of His Majesty the Emperor, and of the
Field-Marsialj arrived this day in the village of
Merits ch,

Extracts from the Journal of Military Operations, of
the Russian 'Armies.

GENERAL Platoff informs, mu]er date of the
6th January, that the Prussians receive our
trpqps in a fri$nd.ly apd.,open, marmer, and^pravide.
tb^TOr wiUingly with pi'QYJWQns, ant}, their horses
with forage, for which we give thejn, receipts. In
return for their good conduct the mqst rigorous
tlispipljne and subordination, are qbserved, to the
great satisfaction of the inhabitants.

January 12.—The head-quarters of His Im-
perial Majesty, and of the General.Field-Marshal,
are at Meritsch.

January 13, 1813;—This day His Imperial. Ma-
jeisty, after having caused the. Te Deum to be sung,
entered the Grand Dijchy of Warsaw, and repaired
together with the, whole of the head-quarters of His
Highness the Field-Marshal, from Meritsch to
Lcypoussi.

January 14.—The head-quarters of His Imperial
Majesty are at Posowge.

January 16.—Head-quarters of His Imperial Ma-
jesty at Soivwalky.

January 17.—Baron Winzingerode reports, that
a party of the detachment of Colonel Davidoff has
taken an Hungarian hussar, going with dispatches
to Koluo.

Admiral Tchichagoff reports, under date of Ja-
nuary 14, that the right bank of the Nogat is en-
tirely freed from, the enemy, and that the towns of
Marienberg, Mavienwerder, and Elbiug are occu-
pied by our troops, in the latter of which there
vcre found considerable magazines of provisions.

General JPJatoff.pursues the enemy on the road af
Marienberg to Dantzic, while Major-General
Schepeleff has crossed the Nogat at Sommeranj irj
order to harass his retreat by that road.

General PJatoff.ente.red Marienberg on the 13th,
The enemy were vigorously .pursued as far as Dirs-
chan, where they made a stand at the tete-du-ponr,
but were repulsed, upon which they retreated by
two roads; oqe party took that of Dantzic, the
other went off towards Stargard. General Doctoroff
pursues.the latter.

When General Chernicheff entered Marienwerder,
on the 12th January, the Viceroy of Italy and,
Marshal Victor were'scarcely able to escape from,
the Cossack,s. General La Pierre, four officers,
and two hundred men, were made prisoners; like-"
wise a courier, expedited _by N.apoleon to the Prince,
of Neufchatel, with' dispatches.. -

On the road of Nenenberg Lieutenant-Colonelt
Adrianoff, in pursuing the enemy, met a squadron
of Baden, destroyed it almost entirely, "and tooli*
forty-seven prisoners.

The Emperor's head-quarte; s are at Souwalki
(no date) ; on the 18th of January at Ratscbky. ""

Head-quarters on the 19th January at Lyck.

GENERAL ORDERS TO THE ARMIES.

Head-Quarters, Town of
January 19, 1813.

I HAVE uncommon satisfaction in returning to
the General of Cavalry, Count Platoff, as well as
to the Generals, the Officers of the Staff, and!
others, and to the soldiers of his corps, my best
thanks for the rapidity with which they have occu-
pied the towns of Marienberg, Marienwerder, and
Elbing, and for the military discipline, and order,
which on this occasion has been observed through-
out. It is particularly agreeable to me to be able
to carry this testimony of so distinguished'and laud-
able a conduct, on the part of'the Russian troopa,
to the throne of our august Monarch, who, with
the tenderness of a father, interests himself in the
happiness of the inhabitants of this country.

(Signed)
PRINCE KUTUSOFF SMOLENSKO.

T the Court at Carlton-IIoiise., the 20th of
'February. 1813, " " ' ' "

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in

Council,

T is this day ordered in, Council, that HJs Grace
the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, do prepare

the form of a prayer to Almighty God, for His
Royal Highness the Prince Regent.

And it is hereby farther ordered, that His Ma-
jesty's Printer do forthwith print a competent
number of copies of the said form of prayer, that
the same may be forthwith sent round, and read
in the sevqral Churches throughout those, parts of
the United Kingdom called England and Ireland.

Jos. Buller*.
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T the Court at Carlton-House, the 20th of
February 1813,

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in

Council.

T is this day ordered in Council, that every
Minister and Preacher, as well of the Esta-

blished Church in that part of Great Britain called
Scotland, as those of the Episcopal Communion
protected and allowed by an Act passed in the
tenth year of Her late Majesty Queen Anne, Cap.
7. entituled, " An Act to prevent the disturbing
tc those of the Episcopal Communion in that part
" of Great Britain called Scotland, in the. exercise
<f of their religious worship, and in the mse of the
" liturgy of the Church of England, and for repeal-
" ing the Act passed in the Parliament of Scotland,
" entituled An Act against irregular Baptisms and
<f Marriages ;" do, at some time during the exer-
cise of the'Divine Service, in such respective
church, congregation, or assembly, put up their
prayers to Almighty God for His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent. Jas. Butter.

'HE following Addresses have been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

which Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously : .

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
• The humble Petition of the Lord Mayor, She-

riffs, Commons and Citizens of the City of
Dublin,

Slieiceth,
THAT your Petitioners have heard with very

great regret that a petition has again been presented
to the United Parliament, in the name of the Ro-
man Catholics of Ireland, containing demands of
political power, which, if granted, would be ruin-
ous to the Established Church an.l Government of
our country.

That the Roman Catholics of Ireland are already
placed upon a footing of political power and civil
liberty, not enjoyed by any dissenters from the
Established Church in any other state. They are
the subjects under 'a mild and e'quitable Govern-
ment, where they have comfort, protection, se-
curity and happiness, and live under laws impartial
in their application and merciful in their execution.

And your Petitioners beg leave most humbly to
impress upon your Royal Highness, that the lower
orders of the Roman Catholics in Ireland- are in
possession of civil, religious, and political liberty,
in as eminent a degree as the Protestants of the
same rank and station; and even the restraints
complained of by said petition affect a very incon-
siderable number of the Roman Catholics, and only
those who avow their object to be the attainment of
political power, which they formerly not only stu-
diously concealed, but repeatedly disclaimed, and
which, if granted, would, in the place of that mild
toleration and liberal policy experienced by His
Majesty's subjects of every description in this
realm, lay a fresh foundation for-the exercise of
that arbitraiy and intolerant spirit which formerly

had almost extinguished tlifi Fr^testants of Ire-
land.

Your. Petitioners have no private animosity
against any person, but feel anxiously alarmed at
conferring political power on persons professing a
religion hostile in principle and in action also to
the Established Church of this country, and who
constantly separate their spiritual rulers from the
temporal governors of the State, and assert the su-
perior dignity and paramount authority of the
former.

With the most perfect toleration of all persua-
sions, your Petitioners humbly conceive that botk
prudence and policy imperiously call upon them to
defend and support their own. The interests of
Christianity, the evidence of history, and the na-
ture and unaltered spirit of the Romish Priesthood,
all unite in leading us to deprecate the confering
political power upon the Roman Catholics of Ire-
land, which, if acceded to, all the fences and secu-
rities of our excellent Constitution in Church and
State, established by Protestant legislators from.
the time of the Reformation to the reign of his pre-
sent Majesty, would be destroyed and annihilated,
and His Majesty's Protestant subjects be again de-
voted to the miseries, calamities, and persecutions
which they never ceased to experience when Popery
had the ascendancy.

Petitioners therefore pray that your Royal High-
ness willbenignly interpose, so as that the demands
of the Rqrnan Catholics of Ireland may be re-
jected,' and thereby the Constitution in Church and.
State preserved unimpaired and inviolate.

In testimony whereof the common seal of said
City is hereto affixed this 10th day of Febru/.
ary 1813.

[Presented by Lord Sidmouth."]

To His Royal Highness George Prince of j
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
WE, the Grand Jury of the County of the City

of Dublin, at Hilary Term assembled, beg leave to
approach your Royal Highness with great humility
and respect, to express the deep concern we feel at
the repeated and unwarrantable attempts which,
have been made by the Roman Catholics of Ireland,
from time to time, and with deliberate perseverance,,
to obtain an unconditional and unqualified repeal
of those legal securities of our religious and civil
establishments, which were provided for the Pro-
testants by the wisdom and firmness of the most
sagacions statesmen and the most distinguished pa- '
triots amongst our ancestors.

We beg leave, however, to state to your Royal •
Highness, that we have witnessed with satisfaction
the removal of those disabilities and restraints,
during His Majesty's beneficent reign, which affect-
ed the persons and properties of our Roman Catho-
lic fellow-subjects, and with which concessions they
not only, professed themselves grateful, but fully
satisfied.

We cannot conceive that it would be prudent or
safe that the Roman Catholics of Ireland, who ac- .
knowledge the religious supremacy of a foreign ju-
risdiction, should be admitted freely and uncondi-
tionally, and- without limit^or restraint,, into the
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"highest and most confidential offices of power and
trust, and should possess the right of framing the
laws for a1 State whose constitutional and national
religion is Protestant, and whose Ecclesiastical and
Civil Establishment and Laws are so intimately-
united and blended together, that whoever is per-
mitted to administer the Government and enact the
Laws for the one, must necessarily superintend the
interest and regulate the concerns of the other.

Feeling that the Protestant cause has long been
identified with that, of the British nation, we are
firmly convinced that the concessions demanded, if
granted, would shake the very pillars on which the
Protestant Throne of these realms is founded—
would threaten the existence of the Protestant Esta-
blishment—would change many of our laws, and
subvert many of our sacred institutions—would ex-
tinguish the very spirit of the glorious Revolution
of 1688, and would bring into contempt those
great characters who, under Divine Providence,
brought about that happy event;—and, in fine,
would, in the present state of political parties, de-
liver up the country to Roman Catholic ascendancy.

Being therefore convinced, that the demands of
the Roman Catholics have far more for their object
the acquirement of political power than the amelio-
ration of their religious condition, and that their
political power cannot be increased without endan-
gering, if not subverting, our Civil and Religious
Constitution as established at the Revolution, we
most humbly entreat your Royal Highness not to
sanction any applications from the Roman Catholics
of Ireland for further Concessions, that our Protes-
tant Constitution in Church and State may be
transmitted entire to posterity.

(Signed) John JLxsh.au:, Foreman.
Grand Jury Room, Court of King's Bench,

February, 1813.
[Presented by Lord Sidmouth.']

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

The humble Address and Memorial of the un-
dersigned Protestant Noblemen, Gentlemen,
Freeholders and Inhabitants of the County
of Antrim.

Most dutifully shewelh,
That your Memorialists have good reasons for

Relieving, that it is the intention of the Roman
Catholics of Ireland to bring their case under the
consideration of the Imperial Parliament early in
the ensuing Session, and to claim as a matter of
right from the Legislature, the repeal of all those
restrictive statutes by which they arc still affected.

That your Memorialists therefore, humbly beg
leave to approach Your Royal Highness, to state
their profound conviction that a compliance with
such a demand, would not only' be inconsistent
•with the fundamental principles of the British Con-
stitution, but highly dangerous to the peace of the
realm ami the security of the throne. They beg
leave humbly to represent to Your Royal Highness,
that this state is essentially Protestant, that Pro-
testantism is the tenure by which the Crown is
held, and that no class of His Majesty's subjects

No. 16706. C

can possess any right to demand privileges incoir
sistcnt with this vital .part of the constitution.

They beg leave also, most humbly and respect-
fully to remind Your Royal Highness, that it was
by the Protestants of this empire that Your Illus-
trious Family was placed upon the throne, and that
it has been by their valour, their loyalty, and their
exertions, that your ancestors have been upheld
upon it to the present day, against the attacks and
machinations of foreign and domestic foes. Under
these circumstances, while your Memorialists enter-
tain the most cordial regard for their Roman Ca-
tholic fellow subjects as individuals, and utterly
disclaim those sentiments of bigotry and intoler-
ance of which they have been unjustly accused,
they confidently rely upon Your Royal Higlmess's
known attachment to the genuine principles of the"
constitution, and your regard for the sacred obliga-
tions under which you accepted the high station
which you now fill with so much credit to your
own fame, and so distinguished advantage to the
State, that you will be graciously pleased to with-
hold your sanction from any measure, which can
have a tendency to shake the security ov endanger
the ascendancy of the Protestant religion, by in-
troducing into the councils of the nation any class
of men who shall refuse to give the most satisfac-
tory pledges, that they are no longer under any
foreign influence whatsoever.

That your Memorialists are anxious to embrace
this opportunity of laying at the feet of Your
Royal Highness, the assurance of their unshaken
loyalty and unvaried attachment to our most gra-
cious Sovereign, to Your Royal Tiighncss's person,
and to the House of Brunswick, to whose virtues
they look up as the stay and safeguard of the State.
They have beheld with the highest satisfaction and
approbation, the patriotic conduct of Your Royal
Highness in the arduous .situation in which you
have been placed as Regent of the United King-
dom ; and they beg leave to offer their sincere con-
gratulations on the wisdom which has distinguished
your councils, and the glorious successes winch-
have attended your arms in the different quarters of
the globe. They trust that the same ability shall
continue to direct your measures, and the same
successes to attend them, until amidst the blessings
of surrounding nations, to whom your protection
has been extended, the glory and the happiness of
Your Royal Highness shall at length be firmly"
established on the glory and happiness of a loyal,
grateful, and affectionate people.
[Presented by the Earl of Yarmouth, Mer.ibcr of

Parliament for the County of Antrim, and signed
by the High Sheriff and 15,600 Noblemen, Gen-
tlemen, Clergy, Freeholders, and Inhabitants of
the County.']

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
WE, the Protestant Inhabitants of the Queen's

County, beg leave to approach your Royal High-
ness at this particular period, with our most humble
and dutiful address.

We presume to state to your Royal Highness,
that it has been asserted in Parliament, and by per-
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'With respect to any -Penal Laiys, if any
^ new, exist, which the exigency and danger t>f
former times rendered necessary, we submit their
revision or abolition .entirely to the wisdom of Par-
liament, declaring that we desire nothing more
avdently than a full co-operation with oitr Roman

; Catholic fellowrsubjects, in our mutual endeavours
'to'promote harmony and good will amongst Our-
selves, and to preserve the vigour of the laws and
the-integrity of the empire. - But-if dny such sub-

ject should come-under the consideration of your
Royal Highness and of Parliament', we pray" that
the spirit and prinoiple,-of those guards vvhich the
wisdom of Roman Catholic- Kings and Rbm'an "Ca-

jtholic Parliaments enacted, to preserve the inde-
;pence of a Christian Church and of a regal' state,
against the ambitious interference of a dextrous and-
active foreign power, may remain hallowed'and
intire. ' ' ' • ' • - ' • • • . ; • .

, We further presume, in aid. of our humble opi-
nion, to call'to your Royal Highness's recollection,
that by a series of laws enacted froni the time of
your Royal Highness's progenitor, Edward First,
to the time of Henry Seventh, duririg"which time
the King and Parliament were Rbtiiari Catholics j
and particularly by the 25th of Edward Third,
entitled " the Statute of Provisoes'/' all which 'laws
still remain unrepealed, and would ttOntifru'e' in
force, 'although every law enacted by'Protestant
Kings and Pretestant Parliaments wfei'e i'Cpe'aled,
all interference or nomination bf the P*op6'to any
dignity, rank,, authority, or benefice Withiri tliese
realms was -strictly prohibited, and the acceptance
of any commission for any such purpose wa's made
subject to high penalties. " : ': "" ' " "

.Such Sliv ^Y,e hmpbly, apprehend, is the relation
which Roman Catholics themselves established be-
tween the British Constitution and'the Roman
Catholic Hjerarchy,,a.'relation justified by experi-
ence, and sanctjfied by the lap«e"6f aloiig succes-
sion o£,ages ; and if our Roman Catholic fellow-(

subjects, claim the.. British Cons'tituiiftn, arid no
more, it seems but just^ 'that i( they recefre jt,
they should receive n o less. " J " * • • ' • • ' ' •

On behalf of ourselves and the other Protestant
1 inhabitants of this ( county, who have signed

petitions to both llbuses of Pai'lihment against
the Roman Catholic demands.

Droghedct; Governor.
'Custld Coble, Governor;

\ Jon. Clietwo'od. UI

:by His ^r^ce theriJL.or.d Lieutenant of
^Ireland, ayd presented'ty'P'iscotint SidftiouiK.~}

; • • Colonial Department,, February 273. 1813.
, ijis Royal,H,ighness the Prince jRegent has been:
ijcasgd,, in the name and on the l^ehal£"6f 'flis Ma-
es,ty, to appoint Ma}orT,Geiieral Sir Charles ' Ship-
ey, Knight,..tq be li\$ Majesty's Goverilor of thfiv
[sjancl,of Grenada.

Jis.itoyal^H.ighne.ss the Prince Regent has also-
fj pleased^ jn the name arid on the belialt:of His

^jejity, .to appoint JIaj or-Gen era! George Wil-
iara .Rainsay to;.be ilis Majesty's, Goyernor of. the.
sland of St. Croix. l ' " " ' " '
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BRECON CIRCUIT,

Honourable George Hardinge,

Abel Moysey, Esq.

Ctlrdi/, Tuesday, : April S. :

Brecon, Tuesday,, April 13.
Prfsteigne, Monday, April 19.

Admiralty-Office, February 27, 1813.

Extract of a Letter front tti&Hbn. Captain Gordon,
of His Majesty's Ship Magicienne, to Vice-Admi-
ral Martin, dated off St. Mary's, January 18,
J813, and transmitted by the Admiral to John
Wilson Crokey, .Esq. • ' ' . .

I HAVE the honour to acquaint you that His
Majesty-'s ship under my commapd; .yestqrday

captured the American schooner privateer Thrasher,
of fourteen carriage-guns and eighty men, after a
chace of nine botjrs.,. twelve ..leagues East of the
Island of St. Mary's.. ,, , . , . - ,

Carlton-House, February 26, 1813. '

His Royal HighriesY the Prince Regent was this
day pleased, in the name and on th.e behalf of His
•Majesty., to confer the honour of'Knighthood on'
Edward Hyde East, Es.q. Chief Justice of the Sii-
preme Court, of -Judicature at Fort William, in Ben-
gal/ - - •• , • • • I

Whitehall, Februanj 27, 1813. ,

His IJoy^t Highness "the Fringe Regent has bepn
pleased, by warrant under His Majesty's royal sig-
net and the sign manual of His Royal Highness, in
the name and on tke behalf of His Majesty, beaa'-
ing date the 8frb instant, to give and graqt; unto
Samuel Heathcote JJnwin,. of Sheephall Bury,, in
*hc parish. of Skecrphfll), ii* the county of 'Hertford,
Esq. .eldest, son- rtnd,;heir of .Samuel Uuwio,, late
of =Su*toft-m-A^fteU, ip the county of Netting -
*amr Esq. . deceased* by Elizabeth Anne Jhis w jfe,
daughter and heir? of Michael Heath cote,,.. late of
Southampton-Street,, Bioomsburjv, in the caunty of
Middlesex^ audrpf <§fceephaU Biuy afofesaid, E)sq.
«kJso deceased j His Majesty's xoyijUr licence and au-
thority., that ke '-and his issue may, jn.('cpnrnliance.
Wjth; a clause jn the last will and testament of ibis
anatevpsal grandfather, the said Mi^^^zifbipotc,,-
we a»d-bear the n^ip« ja»4^i'«is .°f ^e^hcpte^ iu

additiem to ibis' pj-escn t sxuyianae 5 , & uc\ arms 'be? og
first duly exemp&fied according; ̂ 9 :^he ,1^8,', of, arms-,

' ^
And also to order, that .the said royal con-cession

and dscbratwnb^neporjje^iju jijis^aj^sty.'.ij, CJ.olfege
-of Annsv- • . . • . i > . ' i o an uVc .;,<••,•: <:- .>t!v.-\ i

The
, of

•Cent. to-.

Chancellor has appointed

The Lord Chancellor has also appointed
William Wall, of Bradford, in the county of Wilts,.
Gent, to be. a 3Sfa~s'tgr E£fr^<&fjlr3^m the High
Cp.urt of Chanqery. _ - . - : ' >•/ .„,•.., -

% The jvprd Chancellor* n^"' Kkaw'ise
John" Green,:6fDer|jy, in the county of
Gent, to be & faster ^ixtraoriinai'J inr 'Ll

Court "of Chancery^7.," *'..:"r . --

' " WlKtehtUl, February 22, 1813,

"^i[^"Hereas it hathr.lpse.eji .%jimb.ly Represented
y-» , unto His Royal Highness the Prince Re-

gent, that two anonymous tbreaterunk [letters, (of
which thip following are copies^)"Have Been recently
addressed ^Ind sent-by post to Thdmas Biggs, ,Esq.
'a Magistrate for the counties>!'df "Worcester ^nd
Stafford, Via.' ' : ' ' '" : ""- T "• •' -

(•Copy:) "' '- ' »-*, . . , ^ ' » \ r j /
"' Mr."Bigges

bir x ; .
We right to Let you no if you do*

not a medjetley^ee that the Bread is madecbeper
you may and .all' your jSFebern farmers expect all
your'llpus'es rftkc!1 Bail's -&W 1ffie*i;e* ̂ ahd' Bottrnd
down to'thb'groifn'd ydtfa1 gesttied'^nd "See "all your
felley Cretyrs Starved tofteath -Pray see'ibr Som,
alterreshon in a'Moithtli or-you-shall-See what shall.
JBe the matter" ; * • - ' ' • ' ' • • ^ '

(Directed)' t f Fol-'Mr; Biges"tl - • • ' . - -.;...j
. . '* Pedmore"

[And received by Imn' thr.ough the Stourbridge
Post-Office,.^ the firstweekin September 1812.].

Sir,
Be carfueft what you do witlrtbis Matt

as he is not giltey. you, may depend all of ypu
fowlow the satne'detJv-o
for all you have ̂ 6«t-*
Porcg for' the' Poor I would have y*oiv
shall Live as well as-y<ra." ^Be fowt it-Be long'Min4-
wat we say" • i . , t

(Directed) "Mr. Bidgs*1-*- -;-s'- —. ---»-
" Pedlmor"

[And received by turn through the Stourbiidgifc
Post-Office, 2lst Jan. 1813J

His Royal Highness, jipr tj^e .better appr^lienil-
ng.and bringing to justice the persons concerned
n >v^itiiig a\si" §etirting the
jreased,^iuctke ikauie and
Vfajesty,, to -pWihis
vai-don to.'ady1 tme,l<!)f t^m- (fcsoe^t ^ e w r a o n or
xii'soiis who actually
Use-over -his or theu1

hereihV sb t^at/he, She-,: or-'
cbnvic,t^dihere6£. -- • > . . . . .

And,, as a further, encouragemj;n.t)-;aii>e4¥pai-d of
VT i ;> i rT'T"vTT^ r* r:> i N /~^ TTI XT r^ A c< • _ i _*__ . _V * .>• i

»S:
'ore
*py

JixftscbTery
. • ; . '• s \ '•• '\~ • ~- V • ' I"' Q • • fy-.to .be paKl

frer'V >tfie.' d

{3i&i%ipr
on vth<e conviction, of

6j3fehclei;sy-'' by the sai4
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Navy-Office, February 20, 1813.

CHAPLAINS' BOUNTY.

MONEY being in the hands of the Treasurer
of His Majesty's Navy to pay hounty for

the year 1812, to such Chaplains of the lloyal
Navy as are entitled thereto under His Majesty's
Orders in Council, bearing date the 1st February
1765, 1st February 1784, and 22d October 1802,
and who have been entered upon the list by virtue
of the papers they have respectively transmitted to
this Office; Notice is hereby given, that the pay-
ment of the same will commence at the Navy Pay-
Office, at Somerset-Place, on Monday the 1st of
March, at ten o'clock in the forenoon. And it is
desired that in future, the Chaplains entitled to
bounty will, as soon as it may become due, cause
their affidavits to be delivered into this Office, in
order to expedite the payment. '

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Commissary in Chief's-Office,
February G, 1813.

Regulations for granting Pensions to Officers of the
. Commissariat Department, losing an Eye or a

Limb on Service.
"F an Officer of the Commissariat .shall1 be

wounded in action, and it shall appear upon
an inspection made of him by the Army Medical
Board, at any period not sooner than a year and a
day after the time when he was wounded, that he
has in consequence of his wound lost a limb or an
eye, or has totally lost the use of a limb, or that
bis wound has been equally prejudicial to his habit
of body with the loss of a limb, such Officer-shall
be entitled to a pension, commencing from tlic
time when he was wounded, and depending' as to
its amount upon the rank he held at that period,
according to the scale annexed. This pension
being granted as a compensation for the injury
sustained, is to be held together with any other
pay and allowance to which such Officer may be
otherwise entitled, without any deduction on ac-
count thereof.

Officers who shall have lost more than one limb
or eye, shall be entitled to the pension for each eye
or limb so lost.
• Applications for this pension are to be made to
the Commissary in Chief, and must ahvays be ac-
companied by the certificate of the Army Medical
Board, if the Officer applying is at home, or by
that of a Local Army Medical Board, or of the
principal Medical Officer on the station where he
may be, if the Officer should be abroad. In the
latter case, however, the Officer must, as soon as
he returns home, be inspected by the Army Medical
Board, and transmit their certificate to the C'om-
jnissary in Chief.

All Officers of the Commissariat Department
who may have sustained such an in jury as would
entitle them to this pension, by any wounds re-
ceived since the commencement of hostilities in the
year 1793, will, upon the production cf the proper
certificate from the Army Medical Board, be al-
lowed a pension, proportioned, according to the

e, to the rank they held at the time when

wounded, and •commencing' from the 25th Decem*
her 1811.

J. C. Hen-its, Commissary in Chief,

Scale referred to in the preceding Regulations,
Commissary-General at the head of a Depar?-

, ruent - - - - ,£350
Ditto, not at the head of a Department 300
Deputy Commissary-General at the head of a

Department - 300
Ditto, hot at the head of a Department 200
Assistant-Commissary-General- - • 100
Deputy Assibtant-Commissary-General 70
Commissariat Clerk - - 4:')
Commissary-General of Accounts - 3dO
Deputy Commissary-General of ditto 2C>0
Assistant-Connnissdiy-General of ditto - 100
Deputy Assistant-Commissary-General of ditto 70
Commissariat Clerk ' - - 40

' - , Navy-Office, February 23, 1813.
HALF-PAY.

HE Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners, of.His Majesty's Treasury having ap-

pointed money for the payment of half-pay to Sea
Officers from the 1st July to the 31st December
1812, according to His Majesty's establishment
on that behalf; these arc to give notice, that the
several payments will begin to be made at the Pay-
Office by the Treasurer of His Majesty's Navy, at
ten o'clock in the morning, on the following
days, viz.

On Monday the 8th March, to Admirals, Cap-
tains, and.their Attornies.'

On Tuesday the 9th and Wednesday the iCta
March, to Lieutenants and their Attornies.

On Thursday the ll th March, to Masters and
Surgeons and their Attornies. •

After which the list will be recalled the first and'
third Wednesday in every month, that all persoiis
may then and there attend to receive what may be-*
come payable to them, and not only bring with them
the affidavit required, touching their not having en-
joyed the benefit .of any public employment, cither
at sea or on shore, during the time they are to be
paid their half-pay, but also to produce certificates
that they have subscribed to the Test, and taken the
Oaths of Allegiance required by Act of Parliament,
to His present Majesty 5 and in case any of the said
Officers should not 'be able to attend themselves,
but employ Attornies for that purpose, that the said
Attornies do produce the like certificates and afrir-
davits from the persons they arc employed by.

Where Officers ai''e abroad on leave, their agents
arc to produce attested copies of such leave, before
the half-pay can be paid.

And as by Act of Parliament, passed in the
thirty-fifth year of His present Majesty's reign, in-
tituled, " An Act for establishing a more easy and
" expeditious Method for the Payment of Officers
" belonging to His Majesty's NaVy,'** it is enacted
by the twentieth clause or the said Act, " that if
" any Commissioned or Warrant Xaval Officer
" who shall be entitled to recejvc Half-Pay, uud.
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•*' stall be desirous to r-ecelvc ^rtd fye -,jpaid ;^e
e< same at or near the place of his residence,
tc he -may apply to the Treasurer of -His'-Majesty's'-
" Navy, ~ in London, to have such'Half-Pay pakl
" at or near theplace of his residence, &c.in thenian-
" ncr pointed out by the said Act;" notice is Jiwe-
by further given, that the half-pay ending the
31st of'December 1812, will commence paying on
the 8th of March ne,xt; and jdl persons desirous of
having their uasUVpay, je4aitted ta^liem, may apply
as above directed. R..A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR CANVAS HAMMOCKS.
. Navy-Office,. February 20, 1S13.

Principal Officers and Commissioners of
. His Majesty's JXar.y do hereby. give- notice,

that .on Thursday .the 11 th'of .March next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be w'.llhig to contract, fsr supplying His
Majesty's Yutds at Dtiptford and Woolwich with

Canvas JIarumocks.
A pattern of the hammocks, a%d a form of the

tender, may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'-clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed,.jjiuless the party,
or an agent for him, .attends.

Ecery tender ,must be accompanied by. a letter
addressed to the Nary Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound tuith
the person, tendering, in the sum- of 3000/. for the
((ne performance of the contract.

It. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR BUILDING SLOOPS.
Navy-Office, February 13, 1813.

fVJUE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that ok Wednesday the 24th wstcmt, at one o'cZac/r,
they will be ready to treat, with such persons as may
be willing to contract for building

Ten Sloops of \Var, of the Burthen of about
- 444 Tons each, to be. launched in twelve
Months.

A draft of the shops, and a form of the tender,
may he seen at.this Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
ihe day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the
party, or an agent for him, attends.

Evert/ tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Nary Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of SOOZ. for the
due performance of the contract for each sloop.

.It; A. Nelson, .Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR PIG COPPER.
Navy-Office, February 16, 1813.

Principal'Officers'and -CoMmissioners of
His Majesty's Nai'y do hereby give, notice, that

m Wednesday the 3d, of March next, at one
'clock, they will be ready to treat with.such per-
ons as may*be-willing to contract for supplying-His
luj&tifs Yard at Portsmouth lo'dh

Sixty Tons of pure English Pig- Copper.
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.

-No. tender will be received after one o'clock ««
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
or ,an agent for.Jiyn, attends.

Every tender .must ...be .accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two re-
sponsible persons, engaging to become bound with-the
person tendering, in the sum of 1000Z, for the
due performance of the contract.

11. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Transport.-Offiec, February, 8, 1813.r ilE Commissioners jfpr conducting His Ma-
jcsty's-Transport Sennce, for taking Care of

Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and
Custody of, Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice,

• that- {hey Kill be ready at this Office., on Tuesday
the 9(/i of JIa.rch 1813, to. receive sealed tenders,
and treat nilit such persons as may be milling to
contract for

Victualling Prisoners of .War in Health at Nor-
man Cross and Grcenlaw, North Britain,

for fix months certain from the \sttMay n&ct.
No. ten delate ill- be received after one o'clock on the

day of treaty, ,«'o'?- any noticed unless the. party, vr
an agent forjym, personally atfend. Each tender
must be accompanied by a letter from two respectable
persons, engaging to become bound loitli the person
tendering, ,ih; the sum of 2000/. for the due per^-
forinance of the contract.

Farther particulars may be known by .applying at
this Office; Captain- Draper,-Norman Cross; and
Lieutenant Priest, Greenlaw.

Alex. M'Leay, Secretary,

Trinity College, Dublin,,February 9, 1813.
"M TOtice is hereby given, .pitmuunt to a. laic Act of

J:V Parliament, that an election.tail I- be held for
the place of•'Professor of .Anatomy and Chirurgery
in the University .of J}ul>Lin, now meant, on Mon-
day the 2\st of June. 1813, ,in the.>Baard-Roovi of
said College; previous to which, all Candidates are
to send'in their names, .with an account of the
'places of their education,. .of the Universities in
which they have taken their Medical Degrees, and
of the places in which they have practised, to the
Register of the College.of Dublin, and aho .to the
Register of the College of j?hysicians. And it is
requested, that this communication may be made <v.?
soon as convenient.—The emoluments annexed to thin
office, consist in, a charge of 30s. paid by each
Student of the Ath class (Sizers excepicd), and of
the fees paid by. the. Students, attending the Pro-

fessors private course of kctnres, irhidi altogether
amount, one year with another, to about '20QL
per annum.

Richard Graves, Register of Trinity College,
Dublin.

George Frank Toddcrick, If. D. Register.
King and Queen's College of Physicians.

. - London, February 23, 1813.•
Otic? is hereby given to the officers and c-»r-
pany of His Majesty's late sloop Jaiousc, Chris-

topher Strachey, Esq. Commander, that an account
of sales of the proceeds of the brig Speculation, cap-
tured 2]st May 1803, will be forthwith delivered
into the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to Act
of Parliament. Toulpiiu and Copland.

No. 16706. D
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels., and of O A T M E A L per Boll of

S, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 20th of February 1813

INLAND COUNTIES.

Surrey,
Hertford,
.Bedford,
Huntingdon,

.Rutland,

Nottingham,
Derby,
Stafford,

Hereford,
Worcester,
Warwick,
Wilts,
'Berks,
Oxford,
Bucks, .
Brecon, ,
Montgomery,

Districts.

v Sussex, ;
•f Suffolk,

*" I feLVit l t lMfl i rO(. L/aruDiKige,
3d Norfolk 4

A . , f Lincoln, . . . . . . *
4tb\York
- , T Duraam,

1 Northumberland1,

Otu 4 \\v + \ \(_ \vestmoi larui^ * * . , .

ytn K /-ii „*,,_{. Chester,

!

i?i:«*runt, ~ . . . v . . .

Anglesca,
Carnarvon,
Merioneth,

/"Cardigan,
OflJ Pembroke,
ifUl< fi ,»!,„.,-.j Luniiarthert,

v Glamorgan,
f Gloucester,

LMon mouth j
, , , f Devon,1 Uh < f. 1,t Cornwall,
i oti. / Dorset,
KtM Hants,

Wheat.
S. (I

127 .8
126 4
116 4
116 6
115 3
122 8
119 3
113 6
J2J 0
118 7
126 5
123 11
123 9
128 7
131 5
111 0
126 9
123 3
128 4
111 0
116 ]0
119 9

MAR

127 0
120 8
120 0
120 1
100 3
415 9
J13 2
112 10
108 4
100 3
111 11
123 5
121 10
115 11
129 8
130 4

120 0
,117 8
113 4
101 1

;108 8

121 7
.129 2
127 5

121 8
115 7
123 5
122 8

Rye..
s. d,

79 1
74 0
74 0
96 0

96 0

86 6
87 6

94 0
78 5

•

89 0

ITIM^

G8 0
65 0

74 0
70 6
78 9
84 8
87 11

84 5
93 8

100 0

Barley.
S. d.

59 10
64 8
66 0
62 8
64 8
69 0
73 2

'71 0
69 8
70 4
73 7
73 0
71 5
74 6
79 6
62 8
60 3
64 0
62 8
Co 0
67 2
65 7

COUNT

67 2
64 4
C4 0
66 2
63 3
62 7
57 5
60 10
64 6
59 1
59 10
64 0
65 10

88 0
80 5
68 0
03 0
67 9
57 9
54 6
5a o
66 8
69 . 8
71 10
76 6
65 4
61 0
68 7
66 9

Oats.
s, d.

46 4
48 4
53 10
45 4
47 2
43 8
48 0
44 0
50 10
51 6
50 1
42 0
38 4

•47 10
51 6
45 8
44 10
47 0
45 8
32 0
42 11
33 7

IES.

48 8
46 4
43 4
44 6
35 1
47 1
35 5
38 2
40 0
44 5
43 0
46 7
47 2
47 3

33 4
38 0
38 0
42 4
26 3
31 6
31 11
34 0

36 10
37 4
43 10
36 2
40 0
47 5

Beans.
s. d.
79 1
79 0
88 . 6
78 1
78 5
89 6
74 0
97 0
93 6

112 6
91 0
90 8
71 4
88 0

107 2
97 0
80 2
74 1
80 6

80 4
80 0

66 5
74 2
70 6
86 3
90 4

77 5

78 11
68 0

•

Pease. (
s. d,

92 1
87 10
78 6
rtft 0

72 0

88 0

85 7
84 3

106 8
102 0
97 0.
84 6
76 6
80 0
88 0
83 8
86 4

82 0
95 0

83 1

79 8

95 9

83 4

76 9

97 0

80 0

)atmcal. 13
s, d.
34 6

60 8
43 2

42 2
42 6
68 6
63 11

53 10

45 6
44 8

42 6

39 1

31 5
36' 9
33 7
39 1

49 4

51 5
39 4

61 3

eerorBigv
a. d.

.

- '

""

.

-

•*

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.

I 119 2 I 83. O J 66 6 { 42 5 j 83 6 [ 86 S 1 4S 1
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN IN SCOTLAND,
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of 1281bs. SCOTCH

j or 1401bs. Avoirdupois, of the Four Weeks immediately.preceding the 15th of Feb. 1813. .

Districts. COUNTIES.

13th 4

fFife,
Kinross, ....
Clackmannan,
Stirling, . . . .
Linlithgow,..
Edinburgh, ..
Iladdington,

14th

Roxburg,
Selkirk,"

_ Peebles,
-Dumfries,
Wigton,

, Ayr,
^Kirkcudbright,
f Argyle,
j Dumbarton,

15th < Lanerk,
Rcnfrevr,
Bute, -

'Orkney and Shetland,.
Caithness,
Sutherland,
Ross and Cromarty, .

5 Inverness,

16th J Nairn,
•̂  Eli^in, . . . .

Banff, . . . .
Aberdeen,
Kincardine,
Forfar,

Wheat.
S. d.

110 7
117 5
112 7
118 11
124 6
123 2
100 0
88 2
75 4

116 0
101 4
120 0
106 8

104 0
112 5
118 10
110 0

No
103 9

100 0
94 3

109 1
102 1

99 3
109 11
112 5

Rye.
s. d.

Return

Return
Return

»

OS 7

_____

Barley. Oats.
s. d. s. d.

50 7
52 6
53 8
54 6
53 7
53 4
48 10
51 2

58 0
53 0
54 0
57 .0

58 9

55 0
60 5
61 3
59 9
58 9-
57 5

43 7
48 10
49 3

40 4
38 9
35 0
40 3
47 3
47 8
49 4
36 9
36 2

36 0
32 8
34 0
40 0
44 0

45 6
43 1
37 0

41 2
42 0
38 3
43 6
31 8
47 10
43 3

Beans.
S. d.

57 2
61 5
53 2
58 9
70 5
68 11

65 6

58 0
61 0

53 11
76 2

68' 7
76 4
77 11

64 3
68 5

Pease. Oatmeal. Beer orBig»
S. d. S. d. s. d.

57 2
61 5
53 2
58 9
69 7
G8 11

69 3

58 0
61 0

53 11
76 2

68 7
76 4
77 11

68 0
68 5

35 6
36 0
35 0
35 2
36 2
38 0
47 4
32 6
33 0
35 1
32 0

31 6
32 0
40 0
34 7
36 4
34 6
33 4

41 6

37 4
35 6
37 4
35 0
33 6

. 33 0

I 36 0

41 8

36 3

46 8
50 0

54 a

50 0-

60 5

51 0
48 1

44 5

AVERAGE OF SCOTLAND^

| 107 7 1 68 7 1 54 3 | 4.0 5 [ 64 11 [ 65 4 | 35. 7 \ 4S 3

AGGREGATE AVERAGE PRICES of the Tu-clve Maritime Distvicta of England and Wales,
by which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated hi Great Britain.

Wheat,
per Qr.

d.
0

s.

Rye,
per Qr.

S. d.
82 9

Barley,
per Qr.

s. d.
! 64 4

Oats, Beans,
per Qr. per Qr.

S. d. S. d.
40 9 I 79 7

Pease, Oatmeal, Beer or Big,,
per Qr. per Bull. per Qr.

S. d. S. d. S, d.

86 10 I 45. 3 I *
Published by Authority of Parliament,

JOHN JAMES CATHESWGOD, Receiver of Corn

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 24th day of February 1813,

Is Fifty-seven Shillings and One Penny Halfpenny per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on tke IMPORTATION thereof
into GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Hall,
February 27, 1813.

By Authority of Parliament f

THOMAS NETTLESHHT, Clerk of the Gr&cers'
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Lbndoh, February 27', 1813.

Office for the I>uty on 1'ost Horses, No. 16,.Hyde-
''Street, Bloomsb'ury.

Ursiiaht lo an Act, ^passed in' the "twenty-
seventh"yea? of the reign of His'present'Ma-

j testy-"King 'George the Tliird/~and by 'order of 'the
••;£dj)i'misstdn&8"f6r managing the Duties on ^Stamped
'Vellitinp '.Parchment, 'and'Paper; 'notice is"frere-by
giveni 'that 'the postmasters, innkeepers, and other
persons .licensed' to let horses to travel pdst,''&sc.
residing-'m the City of-Lon'don'and Liberty of West-
minster, rand" within 'five miles"of 'the 'Head tiffice.
•for Stamps, "or within the Weekly Bills of Mortality,
'are'required' to attend on Wednesday -ftext the 3d
'titty of .March,''or either of'' the' three following
•'days, between the hours of 'ten o''clock -in the
'forenoon-and"two o'clock in the afternoon,' to bring-
in' and • deliver .at this Office their several weekly
accounts to Saturday the-27th day'of 'February-in-
stant inclusive; and at the same time to 'pass 'the
said accounts, and pay the inwey'due therebn.

Cornelius Htiyter and John'llaiusden,
'Farmers of the said 'Duties.

Oiice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany, of'His Majesty's ship'Zealous, Thomas

'Boys, Esq. Captain, who-were actually'on'board at
the capture of the Mette Maria andAndreas Danish
sloops, *and of herrings, &c. taken'out of the Da'nisJi,
market'boats, that a distribution of the' proceed^

.will be made on board the said ship, in the J)owns)
ftn the j)th March next;'and icill be recalled- a(
Messrs.'Maude and Co.'s, Great George-Street, West-
twister, as directed by Act of Parliament.

ISsim. Champion, Agent.

London/ February 22, 1813.
7ft TOtice is'Jiereby giceri to'the''bfficers and 'com*

jt\' puny of His Majesty's cutlet D'ccoy, 'Lieute-
nant John Pearse, "Commander, who were actually
en board at the seizure of some tub's of'Spirits, 'on
the 29th July'and 28th August 181], and on the
28th January 1812, that a (listrib'tttioh of' the 'pro-
ceeds granted for the above seizures will'be'niade
fo the respective parties entitled, on board'the said
cutter, ou her 'arrival' in-'-port;' •ccndil-1he shares
not then demanded''wilt''be rev ailed ~: at ':'No: 41,
Norfolk-Street, every Tuesday and'Ftl'dayfor-'three
yionths.

Christopher Ct'okd- and JameJr Httlfordi,
of London, 'and John Guhnell, •; of
Deal, Agents. ;

London," February 22, 1'813;.
"W TOtice is hereby given to the officers and coin-

J.\ pany of His Majesty's cutter Decoy, Lieute-
nant John Pearse, Commander, who were actually
on board, on the 3Qth December-'1-810, and 14th
April' '1-811, that a distHbtition 'of-the" salvage
awarded'for some 'bales of cotton\ picked'up at* sea
on those-days, will be made to the respective parties
entitled', on board the said cutter,'on her arrival in
port; and the shares not then demanded will be
recalled at No. 41, Norfolk-Street, every Tuesday

• l'und Friday for three" months.
Christopher Cooke and James Ilalford,

of London, and John' Gunnell, of
l, Agents,

'London, February 28, 1813.
Otice is hereby given 'to'the officers and com-
pany of'His-Majesty's-ship Horatio, Captain

'George Scott, ivho • were actually on'board at the
recapture of the Tom, on .the \7thJamiary 1810,
ty 'His -'Majesty's ship Hyperion (the Horatio in

"company),-vc'ill be paid their respective'proportions
'of'the salvage arising'from'the 'said recapture, at
No. 7, Walbrook, on 'Thursday 'the 4th of March;
where the prop'oi-tidns not' then 'demanded will' be re-
called ev'enj"Tuesday and Thursday for three months.

John-Atkins, Jgertt.

"London, February 18, 1813.
"*?fc TOticc is hereby' given to 'the oj/icvs and com-
MW pany of His' 'Majesty's 'ship Hermes,- Philip
Browne, Esq. Commander, who were-actually on
board, on the 11 th'February 1812, at the capture of
the American bfig Flora, that they will be paid their
respective shares afisirig* from'said capture, on board
the Her men, 'on the'4th'March; a fid'that-fill shares
not then claimed will be recalled 'aCNo. 5, Laurence
Pountney-IJ'M, on Tuesday's and Thursdays, between
the hours of ten 'and' two o'clock, for three months

from first payment, pursuant to Act of Parliament.
Henry Hunt, dgent.

London, February 18, 1813.
'*£i TOtice is Jiereby 'given to 'the officers and com-
j L w pany'of His Majesty's ship Hermes, Philip
Browne, Esq. Commander, ^vho were actually on
board, on the '21Jth'April 1812, at the -captitre of
the American brig'Tigress, that' they ivill be paid
their respective shares arising from 'said capture, on
board • the Hermes, on the 4th 'March; and that all
shares- not then claimed will 'be recalled at No. 5,
Laurence Pountncy-HUl, on 'Tuesdays-and Thurs-
days, betiveen the hours of ten and two o'clock, for
three months from first'payment','pursuant to Act
of Parliament. Henry Hunt, Agent.

London, February 27, 1813.
.7A 'TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-
2 v. puny of His Majesty's sloop Foxhound, John
Parish, Esq. Commander, that a distribution of
the''salvages granted for the recapture of-the Har-
m&njfj on the 24th December '18-12, and the Catha-

'rme,- on 'the 25th December 1812, will be made on
bd&rd•'the ^aid sloop on her arrival at Plymouth;
and'that-the same Mill be recalled daily at No. 22,
'Norfolk-Street, cts-directed by Act of Parliament.

Ommanney and Drace, and Diggory For-
rest, Agents.

London, February 27, 1813.
11 TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

JL V pany of His Majesty's ship Alexandria, Robert
Cathcart, Esq. Captain,'who werfi actually ow board,
on' the 29th of Marclri812 '(in, company with the
Plover}', at the--capture, of the-Danish -.sloop Thy-
gesson, that they -will be paid their -respective pro-
portions of the'proceeds'of-the sctid'sloop and her
'cargo, on board the Alexandria, at Portsmouth, on
Wednesday next; -and that the shares not then de-
manded'will be recalled 'al No. 13, Clement's Inn,
London,' every Monday and' Thursday for three

j- agreeably to Act of Parliament.
- Hugh Stangery Agent.
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I*fym0uth-padtj. February l$t, 1813.
f is hereby given, tjiat tke aoee^mt of

salvage for the. Hannali, recaptttreib by. Sis
Majesty's sloop Persian, the 1st day of March. 1812,
will be deposited in the Registry of the High. Court
of Adjniralty, agreeabty to Act of Parliament.

Henry Masterman Orchard,'Agent.

London, February 25, 1S13.
71 J'Gtice is hereby, given to the officers and- com-

• J. w pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Strenuous,
John Nugent, Esq. Lieiitenant and Commander, who
were actually on board at the capture of the Zephyr,
Y. Le Siene, Master, on the 31 st of July, 1812,,
and the Ejnelie, Master's name unknown, in ballast,
on the 29th of August 1812, that they will be paid
their respective proportions of the net proceeds
tfiereof,-' on- Wednesday tlie 3d of March next, be-
tween the hows of eleven, and three, at No. 9,
New Erottd^-Street;, cwd aU:shares twt then claimed

.will be recalled at the same place for three months,,
conformably to Act of Parliament:

John Jackson, and Co.

London; February 25, 1813.
11 TOtice is hereby given- tb the officers card com-

J. w punies of His Majesty's ships Colosms and.
Conquestador; and Arrow schooner, who were actu-
ally on board at the destruction of L'Anne Emilie,
GiuEzqo., Master, on the \$t of December 1811,.ffta£

.(key will, bs paid, their respective proportions'of tlie
cargo thereof, on Wednesday, the'3d of MarcK next,
between the hours of eleven and* three, at No: 9,
New Ryoad-Street', and'.all shares not then claimed
will be recalled at tht same place for three months,
coiiforniably to Act ef Parliament.

John Jackson and Co-

London, February 25, 1813.
TlT.Otice .i& .hereby given, that the account sales of
2,\ the net proceeds of the undermentioned vessels,
and cargoes; captured and recaptured by His Ma-

jesty's gun-brig Aggressor,, Lieutenant John: Watson,
Commander, will be delivered; into the Registry of
tlie High Court of Admiralty; pursuant to 'Act of
Parliament, ncundy,

Drey Gv.de Breeders, captured 2$th April 1S12.
Jmg Jaunj captured same date.

. Frankfort, recaptured 1st November 1811.
Jaiiies Graham, Agent to the Aggressor.

London, Fcb*aary25; 1813.
TlTOtke is hereby given jko the-officers and com-

J.TT pany of H&. Majesty's gu*.-bvTig..Aggress9r,
Li^iMtewMU Mw W&sen,, Commander, who were
actually on board at tke untLefmen&io*>ed: cojrtwes
and recapfwe, that they will be paid their respective*
shares -ef prise-money arising therefrom, on board
the Aggressor, on her next arrival in port; and, the

'shares not then claimed wilt be recalled at No. 17,
Bil&tzr-Lane, pursuant to Act of Parliamentf

, namely,.
Frankfort* recaptured ]st November. 1811,
Drey Quids Bnoeders and Jung Joan,. captured

23th April. 1812.
James Graham, Agent to the Aggressor.

No 16706. E

fTIHE tra.de carried on, b/, us. as Coopers, in Buckle-Street*
JL W-hitecfoapd', under tfie: flmt-ef. TH&inas Elliot and

James Usher, is this -day^dissertv«(J by-uujta*!' eeftsent ; and
all debts -due to ttie said concern \vill>b* dlsr.bfergfcfl by James
Uiher; and'all'debts^tierto the estate to be received by the
said'Jaaes' Uiber. — February 25, isl3.

Thos. Elliott.
James Usher.

NOtlew is'tiareby gl»en, that the -Partnership lately sub-
sistipg between James Wooljey, JFraqcis Deajjjn^. jyid,

Charles PHnrteyj of BinninfhftW, Ste«i-$Fhnufactm-eri ttftd
Copartners, under tlic firm of Wo*tley, J3eakin, and Plrlwit?,
was dissolved by, mutual consent' on' the 24th day of Jtfne
1811. — All persons indebted to the said firm are required to
pay their respective 'debts to'tbe said'James \Voollcy» who will
pay all debts owing. by tbc said firm. — Dated' this 33th day of
February i$-i3. . James Woolley.

Frets. Deakin. .
Charles Plimlcy*

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting' between Ilichard Figis and Thomas Cowley,

(as Efecutoi s of William TrD<J4, -deceased,) aod Charles Joten
Hall, (as Administrator of Satak Hall, decaased,) at Romsey,
in the County of Hants, as Common-Brewefs, .carrying eu
trade under tUe firm «f Trodd and Hall, was dissolved by
rnuttfal consent on the 25th day of March 1811.

Richard Figes, "ĵ gjg
Thomas Comley,

Administrator c£ William Trodd, deceased,

Gkas. John Hall,
Executors of Sarah Hall, deceased.

NOtice is • hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
by Themas. Head,, Thomas. Jop ling, Aubone SuTtaes,

Georcpe Shadfortb, Robert Todd, and Eliza Head, as Brewers,
at Coldstream, in "that .part of Great -Britain called Scotlaa*!,
under the firm of Head, Joplaud, and Company, is anjicaWy
dissolved, so far as rcgacris the said Aubone SurUes, as a«d
from the 1st .day of. January now last pai>t : Asmtnesithe
hands of the parties the 26th .day. of January 1 SIS.

A. Surtees.
Thos. Jopling.
Geo. Shg,dfortht
ItotertTodd,
Elisa-Heod*

NiOtice is hereby given, ttat the Copartnership business
lately carried on by a«d between Rictiard Clogg-, of

•Maachaster, in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, (as sur-
viving Partner of Jamas Chadwick, deceased,) and John Rnt-
ter Lamb, William Thompson, and Henry Aspden, (as Exe~
.cutors of the said James Chadwick,) under the firm of Chad-
wick, Cloggy and -Gempjmy,- . tfas, dissolved by mutual consent
.patue 3 1st day .of 'December 1 Si U . : ,

.• Richard Ch?*;( OO
• . • Jofm Rutter Lhitib.

Henry Aspden.

N.OKce is hereby given, that the Copartnership heretofore
subsisting betwaen us the 'undersigned Thomas Wood-

houseaiul Isaac Wardle, ofitbe town of Nottingham, Lace-
Manufacturers, carried on' under the firm of Woodhouse and
•WawlLe,1 (was this day 'dissolved by -mutual consent'; $3 w»t»
jaess our Hands this 17th day of February 181^

Thos.- Woodkmise.
: ' Isaac

NOftce 'is tereby given, that tbe Partnership, busfnew
swbsistkig between us Jonathan Shaw and Alcxan^ir

Hunt, botUvoESheflieW,1 in the County, of York/ a$Pealtnlre.
Cullers, |&t(hisii4yi4iB!SO^VC!(l ty mutual- consent.— Witnesa ou^
ha^idsthis 19th day of February 1813, :

'
Alexr: Hunt,
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NOtke is hereby given, that- the Partnership lately sub-
sUting between the undersigned George Kennedy and

' Hicbard Wood, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,
Surgeons, was dissolved by mutual consent ou the 1st day of

"January last. — AH debts due to a;id owing from the said Part-
nership-will be received and'paid by the said Richard Wood. —
Witness the hands of the said parties this 18th day of Fe-
bruary isia. George Kennedy.

• Richard -Wood.

Notice is hereby- given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between John. Barnard and George Barnard,

' both of "the City of Bath, in the County of Somerset, Taylors
and Woollen-Drapers, was on the 1st day pf August 1809 dis-

, solved by mutual consent. — Witness our bands this 19th day
of February 1313, John Barnard.

George Barnard.

ice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsist-
_ nig between us William Oi-ton and William Beckwith,of
Sunderland near the Sea., in the County of Durham, as Mer-

- cers and Drapers, was on the 1 Oth day of February instant
dissolved by mutual consent ; and that all debts due to and

. owing from the said Partnership are to be paid and received
, by the said William Orton, — Witness our hands this 13th day
.of February 1813. W'dlni. Orton.
. • Willm. Beckwith.

/TT^HE. Partnership lately subsisting between James Mills, of
_JL Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, and James

"Watkinson, of Salford, in the said County, Dealers in Cotton
'and Cotton Weft, was dissolved on the 6th day of October last.
—Dated the 18th day of February 1813.

James Mills.
Jas. Watkinson.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting bet'.vden us the undersigned William Pad-

< more and George Fletcher, of Manchester, in the County of
Lancaster, Fustian-Manufacturers, was dissolved by mutual
consent on the 10th day of February instant. — All debts

towing to or by the said parties will be received and paid by
the said William Padmore. — .Witness the hands of the said
arties the 30th day of February 1813.

Will. Padmore.
Geo. Fletcher.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
us as Worsted-Spinners, at Halifax, in tl.e County of

York, was dissolved by mutual consent on' the Jst day of July^
last ; arid that all demands on the partnership account will be
. discharged by the undersigned Benjamin Asp'inall, who is to
• r.cceive all debts due to the partners, and curries on the busi-
.ness soielyon his own account.— Dated the 17th day of Fe-
.bruary 1813, James AspinalL

Benjn. Aspinall.

is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub
isisting between John -Waite Broadbent and George

Whitehcaci, deceased, of Sheffield, in the County of York,
Britannia Metal-Manufacturers and Factors, carried ou in
Jbe firm of Broadbent and Whitehsad, is dissolved by ra<atual
consent.-'-Dated this I7th day of February 1813.

J. W. Broadbent.
, . . • Mary Whitehead,

Administratrix of the effects oJ.the said
George Whiteh.ead, deceased.

'Hereas the Partnership which lately subsisted"between
John Hogg and Peter Upjohn, both of Bideford, in

the County of Devon,. Dealers in British and Foreign Spirits,
and carried on in the name of John Hogg, was mutually dis-
solved on" the 13th day of November last — All debts due to

.and from tUc said-eoucern are to he received and paid by the
said John Hogg.— -Witness our hands this 9th day of Fe-
bruary 1813, John Hogg.

Peter

IE Partnership lately carried on by Thomas Emmet and
Kichaid Emmet, both of Halifax, in the County of

Jerk, as Cotton-Spinners, under the firm of Thomas and-

Richard Emmet, is dissolved by mutual consent as from the
J st day of January last.—All debts due to or owing from the
said .partnership concern will be received and paid by the
said Thomas Emmet alone, who is duly authorised for that
purpose, and by whom the. business will in future be carried
on: As witness their hands the 18th day of February 1813.

Thomas Emmet.
Richard Emmet.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
carried on between us the undersigned, as Printers in

General, and as Printers and Publishers of the Newspaper
called the Bristol Gazette, in the City of Bristol, under the.
firm of John Mills and Company, was mutually dissolved op
the 31st day of December last.—All debts due to and owing
from the said Copartnership will be received and paid by the
said John Mills, at the Counting-House on Saint Augustine's
Back, by whom the business is continued to be carried on.—
Dated the 17th day of February 1813.

John Mills.
Joseph Porter.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership trade and
business carried on by the undersigned Joha Robinson

and John Holford, at Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
'as Manufacturers and Dealers in Scotch Gnods, under the firai
of John Robinson and Company, was this day dissolved hf
mutual consent.—All debts owing by anr to the said late con-
cern will be received and paid by the said John Robinson, at
his Warehouse, No. 38, Cannon-Street, in Manchester afore*
said.—Dated this 24th day of February 1813.

John Robinson*.
Jno. Hoi ford.

Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
subsisting between James Riding and Thomas Small-

wood, both of Macclcsfield, in the County of Chester, Cabi-
net-Makers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All
debts due from the said Copartnership will be paid by the said
James Riding, to whom all debts to the said Copartnership
are to be paid: As witness our Hands this 1,9th day of Fe-
bruary 1813. James Riding.

Thomas Smalltcood.

NOtice is hereby'given, that the Partnership lately carried
on by us under the firm of Samuel Carrington and Co.,

was dissolved on the 6th April 1812 by.mutual consent.
; Sam. Carrington.

• Thos. Noyes.

THE Partnership lately subsisting between us under thft
firm of G. Chappell and Co., Coopers, Elm-Street,

Gray's-Inn-Lanc, in the County of Middlesex, and at Craw-
ford-Passage, Ray-Street; Clerkemvell, in the said County,
WES dissolved by mutual consent this 16th day of February
1813: As witness our hands, •

George Chappell, sen.
George Chappell, jun.
Wm. Patterson.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
and carried on between Robert Syms and John Raymond,

as Lightermen, at Milford-Lane, Strand, in the County of
Middlesex, is agreed to be dissolved on Monday the 1st day of
March next.—All claims and demands on the said Partnership
up to that period wilt be paid and discharged by John Ray-
mond.—Dated this 17th day of February 1813.

Robt, Syms.
Jno. Raymond.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately snb-.
sisling between Sarah Leech and James Leech, of

Wardle, in the township of Hundersfield, in the County of
Lancaster, as Woollen-Manufacturers, trading under the firm
of Sarah Leech and Son, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent ; and all debts due to and owing from the said late Co-
partnership, will be paid and received by the said Sarah Leech i
As witness our Hands this 20th day. of February 1813.

Sarah Leech.
- ' James Leech,
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NOticc is hereby given, that ,the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us in the- trades of Lace-Manufactu-

rers and Hosiers, and carried on in the town of Nottingham,
tinder the firm of Kirkland and Co. was dissolved by inutua
consent on the 26th day of December last.—Witness oui
bauds the 16th day of January 1813.

Jas. Robinson.
George Dixon.
Henry Kirkland.

THE Partnership lately subsisting between John Hardern
and Anthony Tunstall, of Macclesfield, as Spirit-Dealers,

&e. is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts due
to and from the said concern will be received and paid by John
Hardern.—Witness our hands this 4th day of February 181?,

John Hardefn.
Anthy. Tunstall.

January 28, 1313.

WE do hereby agree, that the Copartnership lately ex-
isting between us as Grocers and Tea-Dealers, at

No- 101, Bishopsgate-Street Within, London, under the firm
of Batley and Farley, is this day dissolved by mutual consent;
and we do hereby further agree, that all debts due to and
owing by us sball be received and paid by Thomas Farley.

Jeremiah Batley,
Thomas Farley.

"T^TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
JL^I James Allison and John Wilson, of Seulcoates, in the
County of York, Mahogany and Raff-Merchants,under thefirm
of Allison and Wilson, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent : As witness their hands this 23d Day of February in the
year of our Lord 1813. Jos. Allison.

John Wilson.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership trade or
profession heretofore subsisting between Richard

Crookes and William Helleley Lodge, both of Barnslcy, in
the County of York, Surgeons, Apothecaries, and Men
Midwives, carried on at Barnsley aforesaid, under the firm
.or stile of Crookes and Lodge, is dissolved this day by mutual
consent: As witness our_ bands this 23d day of February in
the year of our Lord 1813,

Rd. Crookes.
Wm. Helleley Lodge.

THE Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the
subscribers hereto, carrying on business at Macclesiield,

in the County of Chester, and in other places, as Copper and
'fBrass-Manufacturers, under the firm of Roe and Company, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness our hands at
MaccJcsSeld aforesaid this 29th day of October 18)2.

William Roe.
William Roe,

As Nominee and Administrator to iny
father the late Charles Roe.

E. Hawkins,
Fw self and as Trustee for Eliz. Leigh

and Catharine Feruyhough.

John Jefferis.
J. A. Burfeld.
B. Hodgson, jun.

Executor of the late Robert Hodgson.
Jf. Jlodson, jun.
John Johnson.
R. Morris.
Brien Hodgson, sen.

; J. S. Clegg,
Joseph Smith,
J. Menzies,

Executors of the late James Clegg.
Edward Weaver. \

'• • Charles Weaver. . \

NOMce is .hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between Jonathan Jngliam and Wiljiaui Brawn, of

the City of Peterborough., In the County' of Northampton,
Liuen-Drapers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—•
Witness our hands this 23d day of February 1813.

Jonathan Inghaw,
William Brown,

MARY CHESTER, deceased. . . .

ALL persons to whom I the undersigned William Mnrrcll,
(as surviving Trustee aud Executor of Mary Chester,

late of the tosvn of Ware, in the County of" hfettford, Wr-
dow, deceased,) stand indebted, are reque ted to (Mirer in to
me, at my dwelling-house, in the town of Ware aforesaid, au
account of their respective claims and demands, on or before
the 25th day of March next following tiie date hereof, that
the same may be discharged ; and all persons who staud in-
debted unto me, as such surviving Trustee aud Executor as
aforesaid, are hereby required to pay unto me the debts by
them respectivelyosving to the estate of the said Mary Chester,
deceased, on or before the above-mentioned day, as I intend
immediately afterwards to adjust the trust accounts, and to
pay over and deliver to the residuary legatees named in the
will of the said Mary Chester all sucb monies as shall then
remain in my hand, as such surviving Trustee and ExetJutor
as aforesaid, belonging to the said residuary estate ; and tbat
after sucb payment I will not be answerable or accountable
t» any of the Creditors of the said Mary Chester for any
debts due or owing by her or by me, as such surviving Trustee
and Executor, to them respectively.—Dated tbis 2oth day of
February 1813. WM. MURRELL*

From the Marshal's Office.

Sale by Execution.—First Proclamation.

BY virtue of a writ of execution granted by the Honour-
able the Court of Civil Justice of this Colony, dated

21»t July 1812, upon a petition presented for tbat purpose by
Douglas, Reid, and Co. as a branch of the house of com-
merce in Glasgow, carried on under the firm and style of
J. F. and A. Douglas and Co., versus the representative or
represeutatives, proprietor or proprietors of plantation Litcb-
field, situate on the West Sea Coast of this colony:

Be it therefore known that I, the undersigned, have caused
to be taken in execution, at the instance of said Douglas,
Reid, and Co. in capacity as before-mentioned, the cotton
estate called Litcbfield, situate on the West Sea Coast of this
colony, with all its cultivation, buildings, slaves^ and farther
appurtenances and dependencies thereunto belonging, all
conformable to an inventory formed thereof, aud now lying at
this office for the inspection of those whom it may concern ;
which aforesaid cotton estate Litchfield, cum anucxis, I, the
undersigned, intend to sell, at public execution sale, after
the expiration of one year and six weeks from the 26'th Sep-
tember 1812, conformable to the Courts of Civil Justice's re-
gulations, dated 1st January 1811, respecting the sale of
estates by execution in this colony, in order to recover from
the proceeds of said sale sucb sum of money as for which the
said plaatation Litchfield has been taken in execution.

This first proclamation made known to the public according
to style, and further dealt with conformable to the custom of
this colony.—Berbice, the 18th day of October 1812.

K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

From tbe Marshal's Office.
Sale by Execution.—First Proclamation.

3 Y virtue of a writ of execution and sequestration, granted
J by His Excellency Robert Gordon, Captain-General

and Governor in Chief of the colony Berbice and its depen-
dencies, Vice-Admiral and President of all Courts and Col-
leges within the same, &c. &c. &c. upon a petition presenttd
for that purpose by Angus Fraser, for and in behalf of his
house of commerce trading under the firm of Evan and Angus
Fraser and Co. as copartner in the house of commerce trading
in Glasgow under tbe firm of Campbells, Fraser, and Co. said
appointment bearing date the Ifith June 181-2, versus J. G,
Cloot de Neinwerkerk,

Be it therefore known, that I, the undersigned, Jiave
caused to be taken in execution, at tbe instance of said Angus
Eraser, in his aforesaid capacity, the cotton estate called Bel-
videre, situate in the Correntiue Coast of this colony, the
>roperty of aforesaid J. G. Cloot de Neinwerkerk, with all its
;ultivation, buildings, slaves, and further appurtenances and
lependencres thereto belonging, all conformable to an iavea-
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ipeotiun of thp.se whom it niaj concert^ whje
estate, ̂ lyidcirf , cum annexis, f'/thp unii«fsj|rtgdj i
tjftV.sfc publif execution, sale, aftey. tjSie expiration of one-year-
anA;sJK wet^,frcn»-,tlije 17th June 1313, ppuformatyle io the
Couc4»Qf. Civil Justice Regulations, dated 1st January. 1810,
reSp'CjCttrrg-tfie sale of estates by execution in this colpny, *n.
order ta».r£CG£*r- ffa^a, the proceeds of sai.d sale such sum of
fijoneyas for which the. sai,d plantation has been taken in exe-
cutiou. '• ' • •

t] T!te$.fifstfr0,datm%tian.made fcnowfi -to-tli-erp^b,lic according
l^fiiffherdeajt wjt{i>confprfnabje tpjtheptjistom ia
.— sBerbiee, this Ifith-day of October 1£I2,

" K'/FRA#QKEN,, First Marshal,

, ' ' ' .F,ropi-tho Marshars..Office.
$a{c;by E,xe.cutipEi. — F,irst Prpclanjation.

B3f, .authority .obtained; from the Honourable Court of
Civil' Justice of this colony, granted . upon, a petitiofl

•presentci'.by.Bvaa and; Angus Fraser and Go. as a branch of
jCacapb..eHs, fjraser, and- Cjo... under date, of 4 tit September
IjJil, versus Hug2i B. Inglis:

Ij •th.e.UHAetsigned Err^t-Marshal of this.colpny, shall exr
rpoee. and'stilli at public execution- sale, -in. preseaee,- of two
•Counsellors' Commissaries, and- their Secretary, in theoHcuth
•.of April 18.1-8 (the prepisc day to be-fixed and taotified through
..thc:.G$zetteiOf this celooy), the. cotton estate called. -Qliftoa-,
,-thft^jwoperty of aferesaid Hugh B. Inglis, with faU its cultiva-
tion,- buildings^ slaves, aud. further appurtenances aod ^depen-
dencies thereto belonging; all conformable to. aud B^cntosy.
fojaied. -thereof, and-now.lyi.ug a| the- Marshal's Qttiee.of. this
colony fer the inspection of those whom it may.conceen.

Whoever should think, to.hav.e any right, interest or claim.
on'the before-mentioned estate or cotton plantation called
Clifton, cum- annexes, .a«d .wishes to opppse the .sale thereof,
let such person or persons adtlress themselves to the - Mar-.
"slial's Office of this. cpjouy, dsplaring their reas.{>ij, for- sijeh
opposition jn due time an4 form,; as, I hereby g^ye notice,
that 'I will receive opposition from, every .one theneunto qua-
lified, appoint the&i a. day to havejii.sor her claim, heavd
before the. Court, and further act therejt} apcoviliug to style
and la\y,

'This first proclamation m?\de knpwji to tl).q. .public .by
.beat of, drum from the Count-House nof.; this co(gny, and.
further Jfialt wjt^». accord m^ tgi "st j;},e .- aft^ custoni,' in , such
'cases. — jBerbjce, the 1st March 18J2J

: ' ' ' " ' » First JWarshal.

Hotel,- Post-House, andj Traveller's Ion, Ndttirighftm'.
^O be sol'd by auction, fiy E.iiiott and Bell, oh Wednesday

the 3d of, March' next, at Three o'clock in. the. After-
'•jioon, on the premises (under a Commissioin of :EanUrupt
' against Edmund Smith) .
'- All that well accustomed Motel, Post-Houso; andTravellcr'^
"Inn called the Ljon Potel, very advantageously 'situated in
'Clumber-Street, Nottinghaa), now in the occupation of Mr.
Edmund Smith, comprising an excellent suite of diniiig and
•other rooms, 'well" adapted to the varied Occasions of such a
house, \vith numerous airy and pleasant bed rooins, a coi^ve-
nient bar and waiter's patitvy, "servants' halj, roomy and well
firranged kitchen, fitted up with steamer^ apd every other
convenience, Iard«r, scullery, extensive stabling, granary, a
cock pit, soldier's' ro<uu, ^cc. Tlie .whole in most cxcellout
repair and -condition, and replete with every thing necessary
.for the accommodation an$ well mqna^ei^eut of an Inn and
Hotel of tbe first rcspe.etabjlity.

, •' Further -particulars may J>e had at tbp 08ic? of R[r. Wood-
cooki Solicitor, Mansfield, or the Auctioneers, Nottingham.

SOUTli WALES.
" - ' Freehold 'Estiites, 'Radnorshire.

O' be peremptorily r'esold, ^pursuant to an Order of the
High Court of Chancery, made ill }.he matter -of the -dg*

' Tised estates of Jplm Price, Esq. deceased, witl) the appro^a-
tion gf Edward Morris, Esq, one of the Masters, of tl^e saic
.Court, to whom the said matter gtands referred, at the Publi

• Sa'16 cR66m tif the 'said "Court, In .SputhamptpnTBuildvngs
Ch^ncery-Ij^gie, .London,, on ^o^da^.the IStli.day of M^

' pexl^'a't One o'CLod* in the Afttjiioon,, iij thrqe lots,.;
1 Par);of tiipfreehofd. estates late of ifohi);Pri£e,,Esr|. decease^
" siiiiate in the ; s^v-eral Par.iph^s.pf Llanbis.ter, Lhij)b^darn Vaur
pnd K.efc.nleece, in tlje.Counfy ,of ;liadnor, cqnslstiug of tw
farms calleij Gwcrl)yV 90P^iflLngi4§ Ar 2 P« J 7? • and Djvarjqpr

., 3 a. 9-r. aQd,; ̂ §9 one thjrcji :purt. ,o£/oau

cvc.rajl fatin ? c^Jled Ketttehose, Pennyban^, Keysyn MorviHe*
d-CJwDhewdfery, oofltaining^n JJi^-vfftoffe-lSOA. 3*. 6r.
Dr»i>ted; p.ftriipulaf pt p»a.y-:J)^ 4tad- (gf e&vs) ;at'the 'Said Master's
tanijfeWrSi ia SouJIfauopton-fluUdiDgs, citancery-Lane, LOR-
n> anfl »f{ Mterf4Hfei, Jlebi»as, &K&: Tccskypsj. Solieitors,
ucolH-'s.-InO:; Mr* Wbitecmbe, Selititpr, Kington- ; Mr.

Qalliers, Land.-.Su.rveyflr, Pfestetg^se; tbe Pleece tun, Penj«
" ont ;

:JrJerp?i(s. l^y .an Qr£er of the High Cotrt cf Chancery,
luadfe. in a. cause Walter against Maur.dc, it was,

,mongRt,otji,er things, .referred to B-obert Steele, Esq. one oj
heMastees.- of<tlre-said Gourt,, to ipqui?p and: state- to the

Cfouyt'who-was-6i--we*e tlvp heir- or heirs at'law-of- the testa-
Sir-CharJes Bos>4h, late of: Harritshanir?lace, in the

fteatj Rois?ht. (ihUo.died- on or about the C6th t>C
hc.M9Bth'Of1ApFil.l7d5}j'.lr>fiDgat bis death-, hmng regard to
henaturjt^f'.tjse!eaid>te8tator's estates respectively, aud to his
lying siejzetlj offthe ££J4,_estates respectively, either ex partc.
raternii, or exparte'materni ; and in case the said testator's
aii} .heir or heirs at law, or any of them, hare since died,
he said ^astgr should; also, iAqyi re and state to- the Court,
vho is or are tlje heir or heirs of him, ller, .or them so dying ?
and' shoyl.4 afso.inquirp and state tp;the Co\xrt, -who is cr are
t,(ie heir or heirs at Ia\v-of . the four nest af- kin of the. said
estator, Hying at h'js death, named in the said Master's re-
iort, d^ted the 2Jst day.of 'r^ovem,fcev 180S,r— Any p.ersou or
jcrsons claiming to be the heir or heirs at law of the said Sir
" harles Booth, Hnng at, his death, either ex pnrte paternS or

ex parte. mate* n& j <»r claiming to be heir or heirs at law of the
)erson or persons who was or were such heir or heirs at law
of; the. said' Sir Gharles Bpp^h, living at.liis death ;-and also
any person ai; pf rspns, flaipiing. to b.e, heir or heirs at law of
JehH .Co}e, late ^of .S^nvers, .i" ..the said Coupty, (who died iu
OF ub,out;tbe mppth of Oepemjber J6Q3) ; Thomas Jenkins, late
of the. City .of Caiiterb\irj', deQe.3S.e4, (who died in or about
the montli of February .1803) ; Georgg Kupwler, late of the
same City of Ca»terb\iryT (who died in or about the month of
November 1802) ;' and Ann Mackare, late of the same City
of Canterbury, widow, .deceased, (who died in or about tl.ie

August -1 803) j being the • four next of Kin of rtke
sa'jd -testator, living^at his -death,- named in tbe said> Master's

; datad.ih021st'day of November 1805, are forthwith
to come -in ; and prove- such claims before the said Master
Steele, atiiis Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chau-
cer-y-La$ie, London, or in default thereof -they \vill tie ex-
cluded the benefit- of the said Order.

lUrsuant; .to .a £>ecree of the High Court of Chancery,
ma.de ;̂  a .Cause. of •Macdov.-all against Box, the Creditors

of the. Reverend Thoihas 'WinGeld, late of the Parish of Fin-
mere, in the Cpnntyof Oxford, Clerk, .deceased, are, on pr be-
the 31st day of March next, to come in and prove thfcir Debts
before John Sprmgett I-farvey, Esq. one of the Masters of
the said Court, at. his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuaut to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, bear-
ing date the.l^thday of July 1808, made in a Cause

intituled Finney against Douglas, the Creditors of John Doug-
lass, late of -Great 'Portland-Street, in the Parish of St. Mary-
le-Bone. in the County 'of Middlesex, Builder, deceased, are,
on or before- .the 23d of March 1813, to come in and prove
tlu'ir dpbtg before Ssrnuql Compton Cox, Esq. one of the
Masters of , tl>e said Court, at his Chambers, in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
they will he peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said
Decree. '

Pursuant to a Decree of the. High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the a?th day .of April 1812, made in a

Cause wherein Edjuund Nathaniel William Fortescue and
Elizabeth his Wife are plaintiffs, and Richard Hcnnah ant*
others are defendants, the Creditors of Robert Hicfces, late of
Saltash, in tbe County >of Cornwall, Esq. (who died in or
about the mont(i of January 1809), are forthwith to come in
and prove their debts before John Simeon, Esq. one of the
Masters of the-said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-
Buildingsj Chane,ery-Xane, London, or in default thereof
they will be exclu.de4 the benefit of the said Decree.

THE Creditors of Silvester Sifces, late of Htiddersfield,
Banker, deceased, and also the Creditors of Sawyer and

Kettle Vi-ell,,l^ttf .of Leeds ; of Healds and Foster., late of
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Wakeficld (lately trading uiider the firms of Hcalds and Fos- I
ter, of Wakefield, and Healds and Company, of Loudon) ;
and of Benjamin and William Rush forth, late of Elland,
Bankrupts, who hare proved their dchjs under the several
Commissions of Bankrupt issued against them, and have not
received their dividends made under the said Commissions, are
desired to send accounts of their respective claims (if by letter,
post paid) to Mr. Robert Firth, of Huddersfield, Executor of
the last will and testament of the said Silvester Sikes, de-
ceased (who, before his death, was an acting Assignee tinder
the said several Commissions of Bankrupt), on or before the
18th day of April next, as any claim made after then cannot
be allowed.

A1J persons who are indebted to the estate of the said de-
teased, are requested to pay their several debts immediately
to the said Robert Firth.

fjnHE Creditors of John Clubley, of Gun-Street, Spital-
fl fields, in the County of Middlesex, Confectioner, are

desired to take notice, that an assignment of his estate and
effects to Trustees, for the benefit of his Creditors, bearing
date the 17th day of November 1812, will remain at the
Office of Mr. Dawes, Angel-Court, Throgmorton-Street, for
one month from the date of this notice, for the signature of
Creditors ; and all Creditors who do not execute the said as-
signment within that time, will be excluded from the benefit
thereof.—Dated this 20th day of February 1813.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

•John Banister Hudson, late of Hackney-Grove, in the County
of Middlesex, Merchant, are desired to meet the Assignees
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Thursday the
4th day of March next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon pre-
cisely, at the Office of Kearsey and Spurr, 116', Bishopsgate-
Witbin, to assent to or dissent from the Assignees selling by
private contract, to Edward Bacon, of Ipswich, or any other
person who may be willing to treat for the same, the estate
and premises of the said Bankrupt, at Calcutta; and on other
special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Foster, of Gainsbrough, in the County of Lincoln,
Chinaman, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on
Thursday the 18th day of March next, at Eleven o'Clock in
the Forenoon, at the White Hart Inn, in Gainsbrongh afore-
said, to assent to or dissent from the .said Assignees submit-
ting to arbitration, compounding, or otherwise agreeing all
accounts, matters, and things between John Foster and Fran-
cis Foster (the brothers of the said Bankrupt) and the said
Assignees; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit
or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any 'part
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the com-
pounding, .submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any other matters or things relating thereto j and on
other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts, to the amount
of 101. and upwards, under a Commission of Bankrupt

awarded and issued forth against Samuel Aydon,. William El-
well, and Sarali Elwell, all of Shelf, in the Parish of Halifax,
in the County of York, Iron-Founders and Copartners, are
desired to meet the surviving Assignees of the said Bankrups
estate and effects, at the Office of Mr. Lewis Alexander, in
Halifax aforesaid, on Friday the 5th day of March next, at
Four o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, to assent to or dis-
tent from the said Assignees compromising an action brought
by them against a late Banking-House, at Halifax', on certain
terms then to be specified, and at the same time settling the
disputes existing between the said Assignees and the Trustees
named in a certain letter of license to the said Bankrupts,
tinted the 19th day of March 1809 ; and also to- authorise the
said Assignees to bring the representatives of a certain person
to an account, and payments of the balance due from him.

rTlHE Creditors •vtho have proved their debts under a Com-
J. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Lewis

JoM;ph John Noel, late of the Island of Jamaica, but now of
Henrietta-Street, Covent-Garden, in the C'ouuty of Middle-
sex, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, are 'desired to meet tin.
Assignee of the estate and effects of the said • Bankrupt.
• 3 Friday the 5th day of March next, at Eleven o'Clock ii:

the Forenoon, at the Office o'f Messrs. WSHsMrt, Botioti, au£
West, Solicitors, Old Broads-Street, London, to assent to or
dissent from his selling or disposing of ail or any* part of the
joods, estate, and effects of the said Bankrupt, by public-
sale ot private contract, as he ilfall deem advisable; and
also to assent to or dissent froua the said Assignee com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit 6f suits at la*
or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, or to the compounding-, s'ubmlttilfe
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing arty'matter or tbiljfe
relating thereto j and on other special affairs. ' ̂

rrjHE Creditors who hare proved their Dftbts under the
1 Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against

Thomas Boydell Hulley, of Frodsham, ia the County of
Chester, Apothecary, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
meet the Assignees of the estatd and effects of the said Bank*
rupt, on Thursday the 11th day of March nest, at Eleven
of the. Clock in the Forenoon, at the White Lion Iun«
in the City of Chester, in order to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or de--
fending any »nit or suits at law or in equity, for the reco-
very of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other*
wise agreeing any matter of thing relating thereto ; and
also to assent to or distent from the said Assignees selling and
disposing of the Bankrupt's interest in a certain settlement
made previous to bit marriage, by private contract or other*
wise; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
selling and disposing of the stock in trade and household fur-
niture and effects of the said Bankrupt, or any part thereof,
at a valuation or by private contract, either to the said Bank-
rupt or to such other person or persons as may bo willing to
purchase the same, or any part .thereof, or in such other
manner as may be thought most expedient j and on other
special affairs.

TIE Creditors who have proved their Debts, to the amount
of 101. and upwards, under a Commission of Bankrupt

awarded and issued forth against John Scholefield, ofWyke,
in the Parish of Birstall, ajid County of York, and Joseph Lee,
of North Bierley, in the Parish of Bradford, in the said County,
Cotton-Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartner?,
are uesired to meet at the Talbot Inn, in Halifax aforesaid,
on Friday the 6th day of March next, at Two o'clock irr the
Afternoon precisely, to take into Consideration the propriety
of directing the p«tition to the Lord Chancellor for the taxation
of the Solicitor's bill, which has been already tax«d /by the
major part of the Commissioners, to be discontinued, and to
make an order for the payment thereof; and also of othtr
charges then and there to be submitted to the Creditors at-
tending such meeting; also to authorise the Assignees to
commence actions for recovery of debts due to the Bankrupts
estate, and compound any suth debts as they may think fit.

ri^HE Creditors who have proved thejr Debts under a Com-
• mission of Bankrupt awarded and jssued forth against

Robert C'owie, of Bartholomew-Lane, in the City of London,
Merchant, are'desire'd to- meet the'Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 3d day
of March next,'at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Office ctf
Mr. Andrew Bait, 18, John-Street, Crutched-Friars, in order
to assent to or dissent from the'said Assignees giving to the
said Bankrupt some "p;irt of his household furniture; and
also to empower the said Bankrupt, or some other person, to
collect ami get in the outstanding- debts, with the usual com-
pensation to the said Bankrupt, or sneh person as the said
Assignees shall appoint, fur bis trouble autl «ipomes; and
to assent to or dissent from tbc naid Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending auy suit or Jwit* at law or in equity
for tht recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to ar-
bitration, or otherwise- agreeing any matter or thing
relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

No. 16706.

ri^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under aCom-
JL mission or Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiust
Stephen Powell, of Stanmorc, in the County, of Middlesex,
Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees'of the estate and effects of tbe sard'Bankrupt, oft
Mondiy the 1st day of March next, at Eleven IB the Forenoon,
at Mr. Stcv'enton's Office, 34, Ptrey-Street, Bcdford-S^tjare,
to aiaent to or dissent from the said Assignees cbmmcocin^,
prosecuting, or defending any stiit or suits <it law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's eitate
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and effects ; or -to the compounding, submitting to.arbitra
tion, or -otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto; and on other special affairs.

I-IE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued, forth agains'

William Barnard and Robert Arton, of Spencer-Street
Northampton-Square, Goswell-Street, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Drapers and Copartners, and who carry on business as
i)rapers, at Colchester and Chelmsford, in the County o:
jEssex, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate anc
effects of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the 4th day of
March 'next, at Six of the Clock in the Evening precisely, at
the Office of Mr. Edward Parton, No. 14, Walbrook, in the
City of London (the Solicitor to the Commission), in order to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees .commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and
disposing of the stock in trade, lease of the house and pre-
mises, furniture, fixtures, and other effects of the said Bank-
rupts, or any part or parts thereof, to any person or persons
whomsoever who may be desirous or willing to purchase the
same, either by public auction or by private contract, or in
such manner, and upon such credit and security as they shall
think fit and deem advisable ; and on other special affairs.

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

•Joshua Richard Wilkinson, late of Russell-Street, Bermond-
sey, in the County of Surrey, and of Water-Lane, in the City
'of London, Cooper,- Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
inect tl>e Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on Tuesday the 2d day of March next, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon, at the Office of Mr. E. H. Noy, Mincing-Lane, Tower-
Street, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
Jaw or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against

John Squire and Samuel Sawyer, of the City of Bristol, Mer-
chants and Partners in Trade, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Tuesday
the 9th day of March next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
•Forenoon, at the Oflice of Robert Bigg, Solicitor, Bristol,
in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees sub-
mitting to arbitration the subject matters of a certain Chan-
cery suit now depending between them, the said Assignees,
and the Assignees of the estate and effects of William Robert-
"son, oi' the City of London, Merchant (a Bankrupt)} and on
other specfal affairs.

Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Chaples Schaar, of Pr'mce's-Street, Cavendish-Square, in the
•County of Middlesex, Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, are de-
'sired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 2d day of March
nest, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the O3ice of
Mr. . Tamos Richaidson, in New Inn, to assent to or dissent
•/rom the said Assignees selling and disposing of the stock in
tra<le, household furniture, and other effects of the said
.Bankrupt, either by public sale or private contract ; and to
assent to or dissent from the said Assigneee commencing an
action for recovery of part of the said Bankrupt's effects, taken
•in execution since he became Bankrupt; and to assent to ordis-
•senifYorn the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or de-
fending any other suit or suits at law or in equity for the reco-
very of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to
•the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise.
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other
special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

-Stephen Fitzgerald, of Tothill-Street, Westminster, Oil and
.Coloannan, Dealer and Chapman, arc desired to meet the
.Assignee? of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on
Tuesday the 2d t'r.j: -uf March, next,, at Twelve u'CJock. iii

Noon precisely, at the Globe Tavern,'in Fleet Street, Lon-
don, in order to authorise and empower the said Assignees to
sell and dispose of the lease of the said Bankrupt's house anil
premises where in he carried on his trade, in Tothill-Street
aforesaid, subject to the incuuib iance affecting the same, and
all or any part of the stock in trade, utensils, hpusehold fur-
ni ture , , fixtures, and effects of the said Bankrupt therein, by
public auction or private contract, or by appraisement or va-
luation, or in such manner as they shall t h i n k 6t and proper;
and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees continuing
to carryfng on the said trade until the said sale, for the be-
neQt of the said Bankrupt's estate, and to authorise the said
Assignees, if they shall think fit, to employ some, person to
collect in the outstanding debts due to the said Bankrupt's
estate, and to make such person a remuneration for bis
trouble therein ; and also to assent, to or dissent from the
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suit'or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the com-
pounding, submitt ing to arbitration, or otherwise-.agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto.

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George French and George Harrison Eades, of Great East-
cheap, London, Brokers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effect?
of the said Bankrupts, on Tuesday the 2d day of March
next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Counting-*
House lately occupied by the said Bankrupts, No. 6", Great
Eastcheap, in order to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees manufacturing and makiug- up some part of the
stock in trade and effects of the said Bankrupts, before the
sale thereof; and also to assent to or dissent frona the said
Assignees selling, by private contract, all or any part of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, or either of them,
and cither for ready money or upon credit, as the said Assigr
nees may think fit; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees paying the wages or salary due to the clerks
and servants of the said Bankrupts, or of either of them, in
ful l ; and to the Assignees retaining either of the said clerks
to make up, state, settle, and adjust the said Bankrupts*
accounts and affairs; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or de-
fending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for tlie reco-
very of any part of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any. matter or thing relating thereto; and
on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Cora*
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert Willis Hall, of Clement's-Lana, in the City of Lou?
don, Merchant and Ship-Owner, Dealer and Chapman, are
desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
iaid Bankrupt, on Tuesday the 2d day of March next, at Tw»

o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Oicce of Messrs.
Jones and Sandell, No. 2, Size-Lane, Bucklersbury, to assent
:o or dissent from the said Assignees aUowing and paying to
:he said Bankrupt some, and what, sum of money, as a remu-
icration for his trouble and attendance in arranging the ac-

counts, affairs, and concerns of the said Bankruptcy; and
Iso to assent to or dissent from the Assignees paying the costs,

of calling a meeting of the Cred:tors.of the said Bankrupt pre-
vious to the issuing the said Commission of Bankruptcy, and.
ncidental thereto.

E Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against

Charles Harper and John M'Whinnie, of Camperdown-Honscj
snow's-Ficlds, .Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Black-,
ng and Emery-Paper-Manufactnrers, Dealers and Chapmen
[trading under the firm of Charles Harper and Co.), are de-

sired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts' estate and
•ffects, on Wednesday the 3d day of March next, at Six

o'clock in the Evening precisely, at the Baptist Head Cof-
"ee-House, Aldermanbury, to assent to or dissent from the
iaid Assignees selling to the said Bankrupts the stock in
rade, implements, and fixtures, and also the separate housc-
lold furniture and effects to each of them, or any part
hereof, by valuation, or for such sum or sums of mo'iu-y as
iha l l then and there be offered by the said Bankrupts for the
a me respectively, and to the Assignees, giving such time lor
jayment, and accepting such security for the same, as thov

. advisable] and also,to assent to or dissent froii
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the said Assignees assigning the equity of redemption of the
I^ase and.premises, called Camperdown-Honse aforesaid, unto
the mortgagee, the principal and interest thereon being con-
sidered more than the same are worth to be sold; and on
other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Ccrrie, of High-Street, L;imb«th, in the County of
Surrey, Brewer and Maltster, Dealer and Chapman, are
desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt, on Friday the 5th day of March next, at One
la the Afternoon precisely, at the Office of Mr. James, 29.
EucUorsbury, London, to c-issent to or dissent from the
said Assignees selling-and disposing of the said Bankrupt's
stock in trade, household furuitlirk, and other effects, either
by public sale or private contract, or valuation, and to their
taking such security or securities for the purchase monies as
they shall th ink advisable for the benefit of the said Bank-
rupt's Creditors; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suitor suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special
affairs.

they (on his behalf) may wish to bny, at a valuation-and ap-
praisement thereof, or otherwise ; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,*
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and ef-
A'cts; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or-
otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto;.
and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against

John Finlayson, of Midford-Place, Tottenham-Court-Road,
in the County of Middlesex, Chair-Maker, Dealer and
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees ef the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Monday the 1st day of
March next, at Six o'clock in the Evening, at the Office
of Mr. Steventon, No. 34, Percy-Street, Bedford-Square, in
order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitt ing
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing re-
lating thereto-; and-on othar special affairs

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Corn-
_ mission of Bantrupt awarded and'issued forth again* ti

Elizabeth Watson,- 'Thomas Nelson, George Nelson, and"
George Cooke, of Love-Lane, in the City of London, and of
the town and county of the town of Nottingham, Hosiers,
Dealers and Chapmen, and Jate Partners, trading under the-
stile 01 form of J. and J. Watson, Nelsons, and Company, are
desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on Tuesday the 9tli day of March next, a t t l .e-
llam Inn, in the town, of Nottingham, at Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon, or at the Chambers of Mr. Stevenson,.
No. 8, New-Square, Lincoln's-Inn, London, on the »ame-
day and hour, to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees- compounding with Messrs. John Heath and William.
Prentice Heath, of the town and County of Nottingham afore-
said, and of Milk-Street, in the City of London, Hosiir;, for
or in respect of any debt due,, or to become due from them to
the said Bankrupt's estate, or 'otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating, thereto;, and alsot to as sent, to,, on dissent-
from the said Assignees- commencing, prosecuting, or de-
fending any suit or suits at law or in equity,, for tlie/-
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ;,_
and on other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved' their Debts under a
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth

against James Tatlock, la'.e of Mifk-Street, in the City of
London, but then of Streatham, in the County of Surrey,
Silk-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Friday the 5th day of March next, at Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon precisely, at the Office of Mr. James, No. 29,
Bncklersbury, in order to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignee commencing and prosecuting a bill in equity against
Mr. Joseph Holmes, of Friday-Street, London, for the dis-
covery and obtaining payment of certain parts of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing the same.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded- and issued forth against

William Thurlow the Elder, of Swallow-Street, in the Pa-
rish of Saint James, in the County of Middlesex, Cheesemon-
ger, Dealer arid Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Mon-
day next, t he 1st of March, at Six o'clock precisely, at the
OiJice of Mr. Vincent, No. 10, Bedford-Street,'Bedford-
Square, London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees continuing to employ an accountant, to investigate, ar-
range, make out, and settle the accounts of and relating to
the said Bankrupt and his'cstate, and making him au allow-
ance in respect of his past and future services, selling or dis-
posing of ail or any part of the said Bankrupt's household
goods and furniture, stock in trade, equity of redemption in
the Bankrupt's leasehold premises, and all or any otiier part
cr parts of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, by
public auction or private contract, or otherwise, upon such
credit and upor* such terms as the said Assignees may think
fit; and to their employing the said Bankrupt, in and con-
cerning his estate, or any other person or persons, to collect,
and get in, tbe outstanding debts of the said Bankrupt, and
to their allowing- and paying, out of the said estate a.nd effects,
to the said Bankrupt or otl^r person or persons, so employed,
such commission, or compensation, in respect thereof, as
they the said Assignees may think proper, also take the offer
of the said Bankrupt or his friends for purchase on his behalf
of such part or ^arts of the said estate and effects as he or

THE Creditors wlio have, proved their.debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Georg.e Allen, of Fenchurch-Street, in the City of London,
Upholsterer,-Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the.
Assignees of his estate and effects, on. Thursday the 4Ui of
March next, at Twelve at Noon precisely, at the Hercules
Pillars Tavern, Great Queen-Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields,.
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis--
posing of all the outstanding debts due to the said Bank-
rupt's estate ; and also the said Bankrupt's interest in any
estate or estates, real, personal, or otherwise, by private con-
tract ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Cora- •
mission of Bankrupt awarded and- issued forth against

Alexander Hislop, and Joseph Sadler^ of Bow-Lane, London,
Warehouseman, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, are
desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt, on Friday the 5th day of March
next, at Twelve at Noon precisely, at the Office of Mr. James,.
No. 29, Bucklersbury, in order to assent to or dissent froni-
the Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any.-
suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any>
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the
compounding1, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any matter or thing relating thereto.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debfs unde? a
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against

George Philip Becher, and Joseph Barker, of Broad-Street,
in the City of London, and of Manckcotcr, in the Conntv of
Lancaster, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copairner.s,
carrying on trade in Manchester aforesaid, tinder tha fir.m
of " John and Joseph Barker," and in London- mider-the
name of " George Philip Becher," arc desired to i»eet the-
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said.'Bankrupts, at
the Office of Mr. Richard Holt, No. C!7, Throgrnorton-Street,.
(Solicitor to the said Commission) on Tuesday the 9th day of
March next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting1,
or defending any suit or suits at law . or. in equity,, for the re-
covery of any part of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects ;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating-thereto; and
particularly to assent to or dis.'-ent frqm the said Assignees,
compromising- a certain action at law, commenced by the said;
Bankrupts against Messrs. Jameson a'otl A:k-rs, on the terms -
which will then be submitted to them ; and-also to assent tou
or dissent from the said Assignees paying, in fr.ll, the salaries,
due to the Clerks of the said Bankrupts at the .time
Bankruptcy j and, OJD other .special affairs,



JE Creditors who fcave proved ihetr Debts under a Com-
T- ' mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Edward Thornley, of Hinckley, in the €onnty of Leicester,
Money-Scvivcner, are desired to meet the Assignees of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Monday the 8th day
of March next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely,
at the house of DaviJ Briggs, the George Inn, in Hinckley, in
the County of Leicester aforesaid, and to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees employing any person or persons
•whom they shall think proper to make out, or assist in making
out and adjusting the accounts of the said Bankrupt, and to
collect and receive the outstanding debts due to the said Bank-
rupt, and allow such person or persons such compensation, in
gross, for their trouble and expences for transacting such bu-
siness, as the said Assignees shall think reasonable ; and on
other special affairs.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date
on or about ths 14th day of September 1812, was

awarded and issued forth against William'•Parson, of Man-
*hi'ster? in the Connty of Lancaster, Bookseller, Stationer,
Dealer and Chapman ; This is to gire notice, that the said
Commission is, under the'Great Seal of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Bath, ofBrockhurst, in the

Parish of-Alverstoke, in the County-of Southampton, Baker,
Orocer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is lu'.rtby required to surrender himself to the
CdinmissioneFs in the said Commission named, -or the major
part of them, on the 19th day of March next, at One in the
Afternoon on the 20th of the same month, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, and on the 10th of-April following, at One in
the Afternoon, uttbe India Arms Inn, in Gosport, in the said
County, and wake a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to
<!orue prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to cbuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from 'the allowance of his Certificate.
AH persons indebted' to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, arc not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Bleiisdale, Alexander, and Holme, Solicitors, New-Ian, Lon-
don, or Mr. Cruickshankj Solicitor, Gosport.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Street Dickson, late of

Jvey-Lane, in tbe City of London, but now of Albion-Build-
ings, Aldersgate, in the City of London, Bookseller and Bind-
er, and he being declared a' Bankrupt, is hereby required to
surrender himself-to the Commissioners in the safd Comiuis-
Jiion named, or the major part of them, on the 6th and 13th
4ays.of March next, and on .the loth day of April .follow-
ing, at Ten in the.Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure, of his Estate
and Effects; when aijd where the Creditors aro to come
prepared to prove their Debts,. aj>d at the Second Sitting to
.choose Assignees, and at the Lasf-Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish bis Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or "that have any of his
Effects, are not to'pay or •deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice tcnSlr Bcetbam,
Solicitor, No. 5, Cowpex's-Coui't, Cornhitl, or Eagle Insur-
.auce-Oflice, Cornhill.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded anil issued
forth against Jehn Savage, of the City of Batb, in

the County of Somerset, Bookseller, Stationer, Denier and
Chapman, -anti be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
<juiml -to surrender himself to tbe Commissioners in the
said CrtuiUvission named, or the major part of them, on the
IGrti and 18th of March next, and on the lOt-h day of April
following, at Eleven o'Cloek in the Forenoon on each day,
at the Elephant and Castle Inn, in the said City of jBath,
and'make a full Discovery aud Disclosure of bis Estate and
Effects'; when and where the Creditors me toconie prepared to
jirove their Debts,' and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees.,
4ml at the Last. Sitting the saiil Bankrupt js required to finish
Jtis Esauunatiou, and the .Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from tbe allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
<lu tfae said Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Elects, are
&o£ to pay or deliver the same bat to whom tlie Commis-

sioners shall appoint, but give notice to George Pearson and'
Son, Solicitors, Pump-Court, Temple, London, or to Mr,
Taylor, Solicitor, Bath.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Philip Hooper and Thomas Bed-

ford, of Bartholomew-Place, Bartholomew-Close, in the City
of London, Timber-Merchants, Dealers in Mahogany, Co-
partners, Dealers and Chapmen, (trading under the firm of
P. Hooper and Company,) and they being declared Bankrupts
are hereby required to surrender themselves to the Commis -
sioners hi the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 2d and 9th days of March next, and on the
10th day of April following, at Ten of the Clock in tbe Fore-
noon on each of the said days, at Guildhall, London,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at tbe Second Sitting to chuse As-
signees, and at tbe Last Sitting tbe said Bankrupts are re-
quired to finish their Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate.
All persons indebted to tbe said Bankrupts, or that have any
Of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom tbe Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Chapman and Stevens, Solicitors, Little Saint Tho-
mas Apostle, Queen-Street. * •

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt 5s awarded and
issned against Sarah Bowen and Henry Joyce, late of

Shad Thames, in the Parish of Saint John, Southwark, in
the County of Surrey, carrying on tbe business of Lightermen,
Coal-Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, and
they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surren-
der themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or tbe major part of them, on tbe 9th and 28d days
of March next, and on the 10th day o'f April following, at
Eleven o'Clock in tbe Fortinoon on each of the said days, at
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of their Estate aud Effects ; when and wbcre the Credi-
tors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at tbe
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupts are,required to finish their Examination,
aud' the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to tbe said
Bankrupts, or that have any of their effects, are not to pay
or deb'ver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Berridge, Hatton-Gardcn.

WHereas a Commission of.Bankrupt is awarded and Issued
forth against James Cobden, of the City of Chichester,

in tbe County of Sussex, Common-Brewer, and be being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to tbe Commissioners in tbe said .Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the Sth aud nth days of March
next, and on tbe lOtb day of April following, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the Dol-
phin-Inn, in the City of Cbichcster, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects ; when ami where tbc
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chase Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish bis Ex~
amination, aad the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent
from tbe allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to tbe said Bankrupt, or that have atiy of bis Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. James
Champ, Solicitor, Chichester, or to Mr. James Clark, Soli-
citor, Saint Paul's College, Lon'dou.

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Smith, late of Newgate-

Street, in the City of London, Taylor, Dealer and Chapman,
.and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or tbe major part of them, on the 3d and 13th of
March next,, and ori the 10th day. of April following, iit One
in the Afternoon on each of the said days, at Guildba]!
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to tome prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Se-
cond Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at tbe Last Sitting-
the said Bankrupt; is required to fiuish his Examination
and the Creditors-are to assent to or dissent from tbe allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that Lave any of his Effects, are nut to pay



t
Or deliver the £»me»]jittrto.tylMN»t the
point, buttgire.jjotiq& to Mr.jPiU'raw, SoUci^rx 34, Thrtad-

WHereas a Comnussion 'of Banknjpt is awarded ajjd
issued forth against -Henry Royle,' of Etchells, in the

Parish of StocHport, in the County of Chester, Victualler,'
Dealer. and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, .is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission 'named, fir the major part of them,
on the-lOth and M;th of -.Mtrch next, and on the JOth pf April
following, at 'f hrpe in..tl>ej^f;tern.oott.en each day, at the Castile
Inn, in StoQkpprt, and maliO a fu,!} Discovery aud Disclusure pf
Ljs Estate aod Effects; .TV>IMI and, «(Here |.herCjfcdit<KS,are
19 co^ie prepared to prove their Debts, and at the S«condS^t.i^g.i
to ehuse As^ignees^andat the Last Sitting the said B^aijjutnpl.
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are,

. to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
AU persons indebted to the said, Bankrupt, or tuat.have any
.of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to wboin
the Commissioners shall appojnt, but c^iye notice to Mr. Bad-
deh»y, Solicitor, in Stxickport aforesaid, or to ; Messrs. Milne
and Parry, Solicitors, Temple. .

issued forth against Walter EdH'
Gabb, of Grcwn-OfficctRow, in the Laacr Temple,
Attornies and Moner-Scriwsners, aBdPavjUiejfSj aud, they bfi
Declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender iheiji- '
selves to the Commissioners in the s
or the major part ot them, on .the 2d awd \3tb,of
next, and on the 10th day of April following, at One jr>f
Ike Clock in the lAftemoon -on .«achr .wf ithtt. sakU<f>|Sf

r (^GuUdh»llr. London, and >»;(kci a, full Discovery and Dis-
closure of their Estate and" Kflects ; .when and where the.
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the .Second Sitting to chuse' AssisJiee.s, and at the L'4st
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to. finish their Exami-
nation, and theCreditors are to assent to or dissent from the

, aHowjince, oft their Certificate.' A'l persons indebted to the
said Bankrupts, ;or that have any of their. Effects, are pot to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Bleasdule, Alexander,
and H;0\mc,. Solicitors, New Inn, Lo.ndon,

'ff » THcreas a. Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
• T' T issued forth against Richard Porter, late of .Woolwich,
in the County of Kent, Baker, Dualcr.antJ Chupwun, and he
being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Coinhiissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 2d and l-Sthuf March.
next, and on the 10th of April following, at One in the Aftur-
noon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and Hiij.ke a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when arid
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, .and :at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent

;ffom the aHaMfance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
tiMhe stnA Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects) are not

•to pay or flclir^f the same hut to wlwm the Commissioners
rimll-appeinty but giVe «ot«e>te M^. Hughes, Solicitor, Dean-
Street, Fetter-Lane.

ereas a CoinmissAm'of Bankrupt is awarded-aiid issued
forth again«t Robprf- Ma under, of the City of Exeter,

Wine and Spirit-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared -a Bankrupt is hereby required- to surrendel:
himself to the Commissioners iiv the said Coutaliseion -named-,

'of the major part' of them, on the 13th and 13th of Maifk
' «cstr and on the }0th of April follewlng, at. Eleven in die.

Kr>reneen On each of the said d;iys/ at the Globe Tavern-,;
situate in the City of Exeter, and make a full Discovery
nnd' Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, ajid
a.t the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his. Examina-
.tion, and the Creditors are to assent -to or dissent from the
allowance of .his Certificate.. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, 'or tha^ hav'e ahy of his Effects, are not|to'
pay or' deliver the satoe* .Virt to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give jiotice to- Messrs. Gollett and Co.,
Chancery-L«uie, London, or to Mr. Zachary Turner, Solicitor,
Paul-Street » Exeter.

No. 16706. 0

Hereas a Commission, of JBankriipt is AWariJed. and

the
Bankrupt :
missioners. .. ... ^.TK . . . . ,. . ,_„_ . _ >v , . , , . ,. ,. ... ._._..,_ ...
of them, on jpiG.f£tI) -arid J3,th'aajs of •Marfm ,p'fst, and on
the loth day 'of Aprirfollq>yiper, at TweVve of the Clock
at Noon, on each of the said days, at ifrriiJdhall, L'on-

.don, and make a, full piscovery .and D^sclos'pre .of his
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
jome prepared to prove, their Debts, and at the' .Second Sitting
co chuse Assignees, and at the Last Silting the said J^ankfiipt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditor? are to

^tUl pjerspi>s^ndelj*fdta^hq,sflid rjifitj, j^.thjat l ive any
.mfju's. Ejffccjts, afe, not tagsvy or .fjeliv.w^lyi saipiijbutjtq^wljoiu
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to- ^Ir.
Metcalfe, Solicitor, Basipghall«Sfcreet, London.

WHereas -a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
.issued forth t against Samuel Catlow, former,iy of

M.an.sfieldjjin the County pf . Nottingham, aod late' pf Wini-
tyledon, in the County of .Surrey, Schoolmaster, Dealer and
CJjiapiuan, and he heitig- decjaretl a fian'krnpt is hereby re-
quired ,ty sttijrtjuder himself to the Commissioners in the said
Ooni.mis.sipn named, or, the major part of them, on the 6th

.and 13th days of March next, and on the 10th day, of April
, foyowijig, at .Eleven of the Clock jn the Forenoon on each
daj,., a'f G$iVd,h^ll,.. London, t and make a fjil| msco^qry and
j[>i.sc}os.ure, fpf his Estate aj>d Affects ; .when .and where
the Creditors,, arc t to come, prepared. , to prqv'e, their Debts,
and at' the Second 'Sitting1 to" 'cliuse "Assignees', and ai"the

:4c|*t< Sjtting: Uie jsaid Bankrupt .is .^required,,^*, fiuishr his
Examination, aud the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not

ito pay or- deliver, tlje same. but to whom the: Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Hillyard and King,
Solicitors, C,opthaH-Court, Throgmorton.-Strpctj London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas FowJe, of Banning in

the County of, Kent, Coal and Lime-Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a ftankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of themi on the Gth
aud 13th days of March next, and on the 10th day «f April
following, at Eleven of the Clock ip the . Forenoon on (jacli of
the said days, at.$uiV\b,a11, London x' and make a full Disco-
very and Disclosure of h.UE.s.tqte-jtnd. Effects ;' ' .w1i£n a^d where
the Creditors Lve to come prepared _ , to ''jyr6vc,(ftieir ,Dybts,
and at ' the Second Sitting tp cfiusc Assignees, au^l at
the Last Sitting the said" Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and ,thc- Creditors are to assent to or dissent;
from the allpwance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bapkrupt, or that have any of his Effects,- are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Co'mmis-
siont'rs shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Wharton
anc Dyke, Solicitors, Lamb's Building^ Temple. "- ,-

Wl-Jcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded 'and
issued forth against Joshua Martin, of the Town and

Port of Dover, in the County of Kent, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer
and Chjtpman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby-
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
6>lh and 13th of Maich next, and ., on the 10th day of April
follOjWing^ai Etoven.ifj^hc. Forenoon p» each .of the said 'days,
at Guildhall, ]U)ndpn, ,.awd Make a, , full Discovery and'Dis-

. closure of (his .Estate. ,aud . ̂ Effects ; wJien ..and w)iere* the
Creditors ara to coi»(j(prepared to prove their Debtsj'and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the'^Last
Sitting tliesaidBankmpt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de-
liver the.same but to whom, the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Mr. Barnes, Solicitor, Clifford's-Inn. -

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded 'and
issued forth against Thomas Stoddey, of Kiiiswftrth,

in the County of Herts, Butcher, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the Qd and IGth of March next, and on the 10th
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of April following, at One in the Afternoon on each of the
days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery ant
Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects; when and 'where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and al
the Second Sitting to chuse-Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are te assent to or dissent from the allowance o;
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to payer deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, bot give
notice to Mr. Thomas Greenland, No. 3, North Place, Gray's-
Inn-Lane.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
.issued forth against William Gilbert, late of C'hiswell-

.Strcet, in the County of Middlesex, Grocer, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission- named, or the major part of them, on the 6th
and 23d days of March next, and on the 10th day of April
following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each
day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when aiid where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors, are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but gire notice to Mr. Blofield, New-Inn.

rHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Daniel Astley, of Slattoeks, in

the Parish of Muldleton, in the County of Lancaster, Inn-
keeper, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 17th and
18th of March next, and on the 10th day of April follow-
ing, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the
said days, at the Dog Tavern, in Deansgate,in Manchester, in
the said County, and make a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, a~id at the last Sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
Ralph Ellis, Solicitor, Chancery-Lane, London, or to Mr.
Knight, of Manchester, Solicitor.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against John Kenyan, of Rochdale, in the County

Palatine of Lancaster, Hatter, and he being declared a Bank-
xnpt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 1 Oth day of March next, at Six in the Evening,.
oo the 11th day of the same month, at Nine in the Forenoon,
and on the 10th day of April following, at Eleven of the Clock
in the- Forenoon, at the Blue Ball, in Rochdale aforesaid,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects; when and where the Creditors, are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting 'the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from tte allowance of his Certificate! All persons ind'cbhed
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are-
not to,pay or deliver the same but to whom the Com,mis-
•aioners shall appoint, but give notice io ,Mr. Philig H'uifd,
Solicitor, King's-Beiieh-Walks, Temple, London, or J. Clar,k.-
son, Attorney at Law,, Rochdale. '

WHereas.aCommissioB-of Bankrupt 3* awarded'arUVissued
forth against Richard Clark, of 15urntwood-Lodge,

"Wandsworth, in thu County of Surrey, and 'of Clement's-
Lane, London, Grocer,, Dealer and- Chapman, and" he being
declared, a Bankrupt is'her.eby, required to surrender himsjeLf
to the Commissioners in the-said Commission- named or tfhe
major part of them, on the 2d and 1.6th of March next, and
on the 10th 'day of April following, at One of the Cluck
in the Afteimoorv on each of the said days, at Guildhall,
l..ondon, and make a. full Discovci-y and Disclosure of his
Sstate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are

to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination," and
the Creditors 9re to assent to or.dissent from the ajlcnvanca
of his Certificate. All person's irideb'fed to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any of "his Effects','aVe .wot to pay or de-
liver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. Gatty and Hadrian, Solicitors,
Angel-Court, Throgmortoii-Street." '

lE CommissioB of Bankruptcy, bearing'date the 30th of
May 1806, awarded and issued agaihst Henry Fisher, of

Gr'acechurch Street, in the City of London, Grocer, Dealer
:and ChapinkHj having lieen superseded, by order of the Lord
High" Chancellor of Great Britain, and the said Henry Fisher
having paid to all his Creditors', whe kave prored or claimed
debts under the Commission, the full sum of 20s. in the pound
on the amount of their said debts—Notice is hereby given>
that if any person or persons should, still have any claim or
demand on the said Henry Fisher, such person or persons
may receive the full amount thereof, (after due authentication)
on application to Mr. James Mangnall, Solicitor,, Warwick-
Square, London. ' • ,

TH E Commissioners in a ' Commission of 'iJrfnfcrupt
awarded and issued against Roger Hesketh, Fleetwood1

Williams, and Mayson Wilson, of Liverpool, in the County df
Lancaster,'Merchants and Partners, intend to meet on the
2-d day of March next, at Oae o'clock in the Afternoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to receive the Pro-f of a Debt
under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Richard Green, of

Bishopsgate-Street, in the City of Loudou, Jeweller andSilfer-
smith, intend to meet oa the 6th day of March next, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order,
to leceive the Proof of a Debt under the said Commission.

T H E Commissioners in- a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Oom, James

Ecbert Hoolboom, Philip Ibbetson Fenton, and TKomas
Adolphus Knoblock, of New Broad-Street, in the Gity of Lon-
don, Merchants and Partners, (carrying on trade undtr-the
firm off. Oom, Hoolboom, Fentou, and Company,) intend to
meet on the 2d of March next, at Ten o'clock in the. Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receiva the Proof of
Debts under the said Commission.

TJ H E Commissioners in a Commission- of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Gabriel Surenne,, of

Dean-Street, in the Parish of Saint Ann*, Westminster, in
the County of Middlesex, Goldsmith and Jeweller, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 9tb March next, at Ten in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London- (by Adjournment from-the
23d instant), in order to take the.Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where he is- Eequired to surrender
himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and . Effects,, and"-finish ,his Examination; and the
Creditors,-who haw not already proved their Debts, are to-
come prepared, to-prove-the same, and^ with, those who hase
already proved their Debts, assent to or, dissent from the
allowance of. his Certificate.

TH"E" Commissioners 'Qjuttf Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued foJ^i agninst Thomas Fearer, of"

Nether Compton, in. the County of Dorset, Linen-Manufac-
turer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th of
March next,.i at: Ten of the Clock in. th&i Forenoon, at
~ uildhall, London {by Adjournment from the 23d day
of February instant),.iu order to take-the Last Exawii nation of
the said Bankrupt;. .when and. where he is required to sur-
render himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his-
Estate, and Effects, and- finish- his Examination; and the
Creditors, who> have not already, proved, tjie.ii1 Debts, are to-
ome prepared, to prove the same,, and with those who have

already pVoVed-their Debts, assent..to or, dissent fporn the
allowance «f.. bjs Certificats.. , .

• i • . - - . , - . '
TTlIii'E Commissioners m-' a'.' Commission of Bankrupt
.JL awarded ami issued*against Jpseph Lygo, of New Bond-
Street,, isi.th* County of Middlesex, Chiuaman, intoad to
meet on the- 2Oth day of-March next, at. Tea of the Clock
n the Forenoon, at Guildhall,' London (by Adjournment
"rom tbe b'th instant), io, order to take tne Last '



" nation of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to
' surrender himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of

liis Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their'I>«<bts, are to

: code prepared to prove the same, and with tfiose who have
already proved their Debts, assent to of dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

rfl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
m awarded and issued forth against Thomas Russell, late

• of Upper Seymour-Street, in the Comity of Middlesex, Grocer,
• Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on fchje S.tti day of March
' next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by fur-

ther Adjournment from the 23d inst.), tota"ketheLastExamina-
' tion of the said Bankrupt; when "and where be is required to

surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who
liave already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from i
the allowance of'his Certificate. 1

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, j
bearing Date the 17th day of August 1810, awarded

and issued forth Against. Samuel Rowlandson, Edward Isaac,
. and William Brien, late of Cheapside, in the City of London,
, Warehousemen,. Dealers, .Chapmen, and Copartners, (carry-

ing on trade under the firm of Rowiandson, Isaac, and Co.)
intend tu meet on the 20th of March next, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts, (in pursuance of
an Order of the Lord Chancellor of Great Britain^ bearing"
date the a?*h of June 1812,) whereby the Assignees chosen
under the said Commission are ordered to divide the joint
property of the said Bankrupts equally amongst the joint
Creditors of as well the house of Rowlandson, Isaac, and
Brien, as of the house of Rowlandson and Isaac, according
to the amount of the debts which they hare proved, or shall
have proved under the said Commission; when and where
t!ieCreditors,who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then'
proved will he disallowed.

TH E Commishioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
bearing Date the 17th. day of August 1810, awarded

and issued forth against Samuel Rowlandson, Edward Isaac,
and William Brien, late of Cheapside, in the City pf Lon-

• don, Warehousemen, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
scarrying on trade under the firm of Rowlandsoni Isaac, and
Co.) intend to meet on the 20th day of March next, at Ele-
ven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order1 to make
a Further Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of Sa-
muel flowlandson, one of the said Bankrupts ; when and
where the Separate Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
•will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,'
bearing Date the 17th day of August 1810, awarded

and issued forth against Samuel Rowlandson, Edward Isaac,
• and William Brien, late of Cheapside, in the City of London,

Warehousemen, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, (carry-
on trade under the firm of Rowlandson, Isaac, and Co.) in-

• tend to meet on the 20th day of March next, at Eleven of
the Clock in the-Forenoon, at. Guildhall, Lotulon, in order*o
make a Further Dividend of the 'Separate Es'ta'te ai^fi Effects-
of EJward Isaac, one of the said Bankrupts ; when a"nd vvhi^re
tike Separate Creditors j ' w h o have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to'prove the same, or they will
be excluded tin- Benefit of the said Dividend* And allr Claims,

• not'then proved will be disallowed* . . "

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date die 17th day of August 1810, awarded anil

• issued forth against Samuel Rowlandson, Edward Isaac, and
WilKam Brien,- late of Cheapside, in the City of London,
Warehousemen, 'Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,.(carry-
ing on trade u-fcdei: the firmTof'lloxvlandson, Isaac, and Co.)
iffitend to meet on'the 20th day of March next, at EJecen in
the Afternoon, at Gtaildfyatl, London, in order to make a
Final Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects oi
William Brien, one of the said Bankrupts ; when and where
the Separate Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, -or 'fliey
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. •*•

THE Commissioners 'in a • Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 27th day -of February 1812, awarded

and issued forth against Joseph Harvey, of Beech-Street,
Barbican, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet OB
the 30th of March next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, < who have
not already proved their Debts, -are to come prepared to prove
the- same, or they will be .excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved -will be d'u-
allowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 26'th day of May 1812, awarded and

issued forth against James Butcher, of Golden- Lane, in the
Parish of Saint Luke, Middlesex, Yeastman, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 10th of April next, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said;

Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will' be disal-
lowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,,
bearing Date the 4th day of December 1 8 17 , awarded

•and issued forth against John Hawkins Barlow, of Graugo-
Court, Carey-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Pearl-
Stringer, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 20th of March next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have notalready proved their Debts, are to-
come prepared to prove the same, or they will l>e excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed*

THE Commissioners in a Comraissioo of Bankrupt^
bearing Date the 22d day of November 1611, awarded

and issued forth against Robert Harris the elder, Robert
Harris the younger, John Wilkinson, and Wilrner Harris* of
Watling-Street, Cheapsidc, London, Wholesale Linen-Dra-
pers and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet
on the 23d of March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, 'London, to. make a Further Dividend of Ihe Joint
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

Commfssroners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_fl_ bearing Date the 14th day of March 1S12, awarded and
issued forth against Robert Beckwitfa, of Baldwin's-Gardens,
near Leather Lane, in the- County of Middlesex, Leather-
Cutter, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th
day of March next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at
Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment, from the 20th of Fe-
bruary instant,) to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects-
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to- prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend.. And all Claims not tbim proved will
be disallowed.

II E. Commissioners in. a Commission; of Bankrupt,
bearing Date tUe UUh day .-f August 1812, nwardul

and issued forth against Thomas Brown aod Joseph Foi>-
restcr, of Savage-Gardens, in the City of LooUon, Wine--
Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, intend to njeyt
on Hie- 27th day of March, nest, at Ten of"'ifa£ Clock in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall , London, to make a Dividend of'
the Separate Estate and Effects of Thomas Browne, one of .the
said Bankrupts ; when, and where the Creditors, who have not
iilr-eady proved their Debts, are to com.c prepared to prove
i he same, or they \\ill be excluded *h« Benefit of the said Di-
vidend. And all Cialms not tlien proved will.be disallowed.

riTTHE Commissioners ii> a Commission! of Bankrupt,,
JL bearing Data the 28tii day of November 18 !i, aw^xde^l
and issued forth a^uiust George Claojp. and. John Moore, Q£
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'Little Newport-Street, Soli'o, in the County of Middlesex,,
Warehousemen, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, iu-
tyn»4 to meet on the 20th of March next, at Twelve at Noon, at,
•Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Ef-,
Turfs' of saiJMUinkrnp'ts; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already" proved their Debts} are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then preyed will be dtsal-
lowed.

T-H-E Commissioners in a Commission oT Bankrupt,
bearing-Date the Hth day of -February 181-2, awarded

-and issued forth against Edward Foster, of Oxford-Street, in
the County of -Middlesex,. -Ironmonger, .intend to. meet on the
fiOth day of March next, at Twelve of the Clock at Nooii,
at Guildhall, Ixnidon, to make a Divulend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt;'; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not 'already- proved their- -Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the saute, or- they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. -And alj, claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

fW\ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
-\_ bearing Date the 30th day'of: April 1 &12,- awarded-aitd
issued forth against -George Hewlett Moad, -of Fareliairi, in
the County of Southampton, Yeoman, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meetomthe 18th day of Marchuicxt, .at One 'of -the
Clock in the Afternoon, at the lied Lion Inn, in .Farenam
aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said- Bankrupt; -when "and' where the Cre-
•ilitors, who have1 not already proved their DcBtsy 'are to -come
prepared to prove the sfiihn, OF- they 'will be excluded 'tbe'Be-

-iiefit-of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
•v ill 'be disallowed.

HE Commissioners in' a Renewed. Commission of Bank-
rupt, 'bearing Date the-2d'of 'Nbvember IS1-1, awarded

and issued' forth against William Jones; of the City of Bristol,
.JBfigbtsmith, Iron-Dealer, and Chapman, intend to meet on

• tlie'26'tk of- March next, at One 'in tlie Afternoon, at the Rum-
mer Tavern, in AlI-Saints-Lau'e, in -Bristol' 'aforesaid, to
make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt;' 'when i andwhere the 'Creditors^' who have not -al-
ready proved their Debts, are-to cdine prepared to 'prove the
same, or they 'will be excluded ^he'Benefit of tho said Divi-

' deiid. And air Claims not then proved will'be disallowed.

*W] I-I E Commissioners sin ' & Coniinission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing- Date the 25th 'day of April 1307, awarded and

5s:h:ed forth against James' Williams, of the City of Bristol,
Broker, in tend to meet on the 20th of March next, 'at Ten
irt the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final'Divi-

' de'n3 of "the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when
and 'where the Creditors, who have riot already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or -they will be- excluded the -Benefit- of the said- Dividend.
Ami all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

HE 'Commissioners -in a Commission of Bankrupt,
: 'bearing Tiate. the 2cl day of 'November 1812,' awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Baker, of Rochester, in the
County of -Kent, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet, on die 23d day of March next, at Ten of the Clock

. -iii the Fore'nobn, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of
tlie Estate and Ell eels of the said Bank nipt; when and where the

; "Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded

• the1 Benefit of thfe said 'Dividend. And all Claims not then
:proved will be disallowed'.

^PHI E "Commissioners' in -.a Commission of Bankrupt.
JL bearing Date the 12th' day of May 1803, awarded and

ishtii'd forth against George Hill, of Tottenham- Court-Road,
"in the County of Middlesex, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and Chap-
' flian, intend to meet on the 20th of March next, at One in the

iAfternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
•where the. Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be cx-

.iCluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
"^not'tlien proved will be disallowed.

HE • Commissioners iu a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 4th day of October 1S1 1, 'awarded and

illiam Wilson/ of Shakspcare- Walk, Shadv.-ellj
T

in the County of Middlesex, Master-M^iner, DcaTer an4
Chapman, intend to meet-on' the 20th day of March next,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the suid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their'Debts, are to come prepared •to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.'

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 12th day of-November-1311, awarded

and issued forth against John Muggeridge, of Harlyfurd-
Place, Kenningtou, lu lhc County of Surrey, Builder, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th day of March:
next, at-Qnc in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,'London* to make
a Dividend of -the Estate and Elfeets of the said -Bankrupt;
when and.where the Creditors, who have not already.proved
their Debts, are to come'preparcd to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aadiall
Claims not'then proved will be disallowed. .

THE Commissioners ;in .'a Commission .of TBankrupt,
• bearing Date the I st day. 'of May 1811, awarded and

issued forth against William-Smith, now or .late Commander
of the Lustre West ludiaman, Mariner, Merchant, Dealer and
-Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th day of March next,
at One of the -Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the'said Bankrupt; I'when and "where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prqve the same, ,or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims wot then proved will'.*be
disallowed.

T HE Commissioners - i n a Commission'.of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 4th day of April 1811, awarded and

issued forth against John -Reed, late of Prendwick, in
the County of Northumberland, Dealer and Cliapruan, intend,
to meet on the -26th • day oi 'March next, -at Eleven of the
Clock in -the Forenoon, at tiie Turk's Head Inn, , in
Newcastle-npon-Tyoe, in order < to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
tde' Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come 'prepared'to-pr6ve the same, or.they will be excluded
tile-Benefit oi the said Dividend. Aud all Claims, not .then
proved will be disallowed.

T H E • Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 14th day.of September 1812, awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Poulter, of Petworth, in -the
County of Sussex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 23d of March next, at One in the Afterno,on,
at Guildhall, London, to make, a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects 'of the -said Bankrupt; when -and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to-
come prepared to prore the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 25th day of June 181,2, awarded

and issued fort.h against William Clark, of the City, of Bris-
tol, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
22d of March next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Commercial
Rooms, in Hie City of Bristol, to make a First and Final Di-
vidend of the -Estate and Effects of the s;iid Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not.aJready proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same," or they
will be .excluded the Benefit of the suid Dividend. And, all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 26th day of May 18U; awarded and

isiiied forth a gainst; Jjian Bnptista Cabainvs, of Chisw.ell-
Street, Finsbury-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Mer-
chant, intend to meet on the 20th day o'f March next, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, L.ondon (by Adjouvoirteut
from the 21st day of November last), in order to make
a Dividend of the Estate and EJB'ecti of the said -B^uk-
rupt ; when ' and where the Creditors, who Jiav'e.Kuot
already proved their Debts, are tn come prepared to.,pr/ive
the same, or they wi l l 'be excluded the Benefit o f - t h e said
Dividend* And all Claims not then .proved will be dij-
allowcdj
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TH E Commissioners In a Commission 'of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 21st day of May !8U, awarded and

issued forth against John Gray Gerard, of Basinghall-Street,
London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 20th day of March next, at One of the Clock in
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 20th day of January 1812, awarded

and issued forth against William Gundry, late of Welling-
ton, in the County of Somerset, Tanner, Dealer and Chap-
man, deceased, intend to meet on the 29th day of March
next, at Twelve at Noon, at the White Hart Inn, in Wel-
lington aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the. 6'th day of August 1810, awarded and

issued forth against Solomon Zagury, of Great Prescott-Street,
Goodman's-Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant,
intend to meet on the 20th day of March next, at Twelve
at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend
of the Estate nnd Efi'ects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 5th day of March 1812, awarded and

issued forth against William Pym Needham, late of Louth, in
the County of Lincoln, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 20tli day of March next, at Twelve at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
•will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 1,9th day of December 1811, awarded

and issued forth against William Gadesby the younger, of the
City of Canterbury, Cabinet-Maker and Upholder, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d day of March
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Guild-
hall, in the City of Canterbury aforesaid, to make a Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have, not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 28th day of February 1803, awarded

and issued forth against Herbert Bourne, of Saint James's-
Street, in the Parish of Saint James, Westminster, in the
County of Middlesex, Silk-Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 20th of March next, at Ten o'clock in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from
the 2d day of February instant), in order to make a
Dividend *of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
o.r they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then, proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 20th day of November 1810, awarded

and issued forth against George Willis, of Bath, in the County
of Somerset, Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 20th of March next, at One in the Afternoon, at
Guildhall, London, to make aDividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are t- . - c >me prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded Ve Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

TT1HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 12th day of February 1811, awarded
and issued forth against Lewis Kern and Daniel Mulle*, of
Amen-Corner, Paternoster-Row, and also of Fetter-Lane, in
the City of London, Furriers and Copartners, intend to meet
on the 20th of March next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guild-
hall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already .proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.
riT^II E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bcar-
JL ing Date the 7lh day of November 1811, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Hughes, of Perceval-Street, in
the Parish of Saint James, Clerketiwell, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on tha
20th of March next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, to make a Dividend ol the Estate and Effects *>f the said
Bankrupt'; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they wil l be excluded the Benefit, of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved wi l l be disallowed.
r 1̂ 1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Jl bearing Date the 24th day of August 1811, awarded

and issued forth against Alexander Lean-month the elder, John
Learmonth, and Alexander Learmonth the younger, all of
Parliament-Street, Westminster, CopartnerSj Merchants,
Army Contractors, and Accoutrement-Makers, intend to meet
on the 20th of March next, at Ten o'clock in the Ftireatwn,
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend (>f the
Separate Estate and Effects of Alexander Learmonth the
elder, one of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be «'xcluded£
the benefit of the said Dividend. And alt Cairns not then
proved will be disallowed.

^ri H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 16th day of July 1812, awarded an<}

issued forth against John Scott, of Witbam, in the County of
Essex, Scrivener, intend to meet on the 20th of March
next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-
ready proved their Debts, -are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
fT^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,,
JL bearing Date the 19th -day of February 1812, awarded
and issued forth against John Simonds, of Jermyn-Street, in
the Parish of Saint James, Westminster, in the County of
Middlesex, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, in tend to
meet on the 20tb day of March next, at One of the Clock
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,, London, iu order to make
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And.
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

fT^RE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,1

Jl. bearing Date the 25th day of June 1811, awarded and.'
i 'sued forth against Thomas Alexander Harvey, of Saint
Martin's-Lane, in the County of Middlesex, Bricklayer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th day of
March next, at One of the Cloek in the Afternoon, at Guild-
hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate aud
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, er they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will bi> disallowed.
Tin H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 28th of December 1811, awarded and,

issued forth against William King, of Wiuslow, in the County
of Buckingham, Innkeeper, intend to meet on the 20th day of
March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon^ atGuildhall, London,'
to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the-
said Bankrupt ; when aud where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the-
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis~
allowed^
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'Kerens the acting Commissioners in (be Commission

.... of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ngainst
John Walker, of Wakefieldj, in the County of York, Linen-
Draper, Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Rig'ht Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Bri ta in , that the said John, Walker hath in a.11
tilings conformed himself according to the directions of the se-
veral Acts of Parliament niadeconcerning.Bankrupts; Tins is to
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act pa.ysed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
20th day of March next.

rHcreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
, w of Bankrupt awarded a.nd issued forth against

Jttlm Mark; of Queenhithe, in the City of London, Malt-
Factor, have . certified to ' the Lord High Chancellor of
Gfeat Britain, that the said John Mark h a t h in all th ings
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; • This
is to give notice, that, by vir tue of an Act pa«ed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of i i i i b thc i
Act pass <? in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty1*
Rttign, his Certificate.will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on
or before the 20th day of March next. . •

THereas the. acting Commissioners in the Commission
„ _ of Bankrupt' awarded and issued forth against

George Bengougb, late of Bishopsgate-Street-Without, in
the City of London, Trunk-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, have

-certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said George Bengongb hath in al l things conformed himself
according to the directions' of the several Acts of Parlia-
iiie.nt made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the forty-
uiuth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will
fie allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 20th day of March
next.

rHereas the acting Commissioners in tbe Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Mfcears, of FefH^hurch-Buildings,- Fenchurch-Street,
in the City of London, Merchant, liave cer t i f ied to the Right
Honourable John Lord Eldon, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said Joseph Meears hath
in all things conformed himself according to the .lirec-
iiniis of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts ; This .is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
and'also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of his present ' Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will he
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before1 the 20th" of March next.

WHereas' the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Henderson, of Cnrsitor-.StrCet, Chancery-Lane, in the
County of Middlesex, Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, have cer-
tified to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon', Lord High' Chancel-
lor of Great Britain, that the said John Henderson hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts tif Parliament made' concerning -Bankrupts; This
is to give-notice, that, by vfrtfte-bf an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign,-.and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
his Certificate will be-allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
d'wfcct, unless caitsei be she\Vn to the contrary on or before the
20th-day-of March-next. . . •

WHereas the acting Commissioners in- the ComirnVron
of Bankrupt HAyarded . and- issued forth .against

Spencer Rogers, late of Malta, Merchant (partner with John
Bamibs, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchant,
carrying oif business'at Liverpool, 'under the firm of Rogers
audBowuas), have certified to the Rt. Hon. John Lord Eldon,
th'e Lord High-Chancellor of Great Britain, that the sard
Spencer Rog.crs hath in all things conformed himself according.
to the directions of-the several.Act*of Parliament, made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an .Act
passed ia.the Fifth Year of las late Majesty's Reign,, aird

a.Uo'of>an Act p~a«sed in, tJie forty-ninth, year 'of Hisprescn't
•Majesty's .ruigri, his. Certificate wil l be allowed and coin
firmed as the said Acts direct-, unless cause be.shewn to the
contrary on or before the s!0th day of March next,

Ilercas the actiiig Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and' issued forth Against.

George Greenwood, late of Dewsbiiry, iii the County of York,.
Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to th&-
Right Honourable- the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,,
that ' the said George Greenwood hath in all things conformed-
himself according to the directions of the several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts'; This is to gir/rnotice,'
that , by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-
ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate'
will he allowed and continued- as the said Acts direct, unle-s
cause f ie shewn to the contrary ou or before the 20th das o£
March next.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against'

Reynold Wil l iam Chester, .of th'e Poultry, in the City Of Lonv-
don, Hosier, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honourable John J-ord Elilon, Lord High Chancellor ot^
Great Britain, that the said Reynold William Chester hath
in things'conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also, of ano-
ther Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and continued as the said
Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or be--
fore the 20th dtvf of Marclrucxt.

as me saui rtcis uircci, ume.ss cause oe snew
trary on or before the 20th day of March next.

WHereas the acting Commissio'iicrs in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded anil issued forth against

Robert Wright, late of Tburtuaston, in the Comity'of Lei-
cester, Victualler, Dealer and- Chapman, have certified to',
the Right Honourable John Lord Eldcin, Lrfrd High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Robert Wrlgtit hath-
in all things conformed himself according to' the directions'
of the several Acts of- Parliament made concerning Baiik-
rupts; This is to . give notice, that, by virtue of' an
Act passed in the Fifth Yea!1 of His late Majesty's R«ign,-
and also of anothe.r Act passed in tbe Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate wil l be allowed anil
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn'to the-
contrary on or before the 201.U day of March next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the . Coihniission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth' against

Christopher Barker, of Pinilic'o, in ' the County- of Middlesex,
Ironmonger, Dealer ami Chapman, halve.certilicd to*the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the ' sa id Christopher
Barker hath in all- things conformed himffe.l t according to the
directions of tlie several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to. give notice,'that, by virtue o,f
an Act passed' in the Fifth Yeaf of His late' 'Majesty's
Keign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth; Yea'r
of Ilis present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn ;
to tbe contrary on or before tbe 20th of March next.

WHereas the acting Cominrssioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and iss.ued forth against-

Thomas. White the younger and Johan Diedrick L^ibbven, of
Great Winchester-Street, in _ the City of London, Merchants
and Copartners, . have certified, to the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas White the
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•yanngef hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to Rive notice, that, by vir-
tue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majes-
ty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth
Year of His present Majesty's Kdgn, his Certificate wil l be
allowed and confirmed as tlm said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn tr> the contrary on or before the 20th duy of March
next.

WHercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Gray, of Bishopsgate-Street, London, Linen-Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said James Gray
iiath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament nuult con-
cerni.ig Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
liriued as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 20th day of March next.

WHereas the. acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Turner, of Birmingham, in' the County of Warwick,
Builder, have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said Richard Turner hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the directions of the several Acts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-
ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 20th day of
March next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in tlic Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Bodle, of Alfriston, in the County of Sussex, Grocer,
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High
Cliaucellor of Great Britain, that the said George Bodle hath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice, tbat, by virtue of aii Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed in the ^orty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
before the 20th of March next.

WHerens the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

.Francis Twigden Walker, of Liverpool, in the County of
Lancaster, Merchant, have certified to the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Francis Twigden Walker
hath in all things conformed himself according to the direc-
tions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certifi-
cate will he allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 2uth
day of March next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Benjamin Parham, of the Town, of Dock, in the County of
Devon, Money-Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, havo certi-
fied to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Benjamin Parham hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
si to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed iu the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
pas>ed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
liis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts

direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
20th day of March next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners iir the Commission
of Bankrupt aivnrded and issued forth against

William Warcup, of Charlotte-Place, Upper Keunington-
Lane, Vauxhall, in the County of Surrey, Upholder
and Auctioneer, have jcertificd to the Right Honourable
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said William Ware-up hutli in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Act.-,
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give notice, that, by v i r tue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's lleign, anil also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His piw.sent Majesty, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be she.vn to the contrary oa or before the
20th day of March next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the ConmiKMOii
of' Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again--1

Benjamin Lewen, of Bi.shopsgate-Street, in the City of Lon
don, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Benjamin Lewen bath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts «f Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, th.it,
by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His
late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed iu the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certi-
ficate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause he shewn to the contrary on or before the 20tu
day of March next.

In the Gazette of Tuesday last, page 389, in the Comims-
siou of Bankrupt awarded and issued against James Blick,
thejiour of meeting should be Twelve at Noon ou each day,
instead of One in the Afternoon,

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
I. Prisoners charged for Debts under 20001.

THE following Persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here-

after mentioned, and having been charged in
Custody, on the Fifth Day of June One thou-
sand eight hundred and Twelve, for the Non-
payment of a Debt or Debts, Sum or Sums #if
Money, not exceeding in the whole the Sum of
Two Thousand Pounds, do hereby respectively
give this Public Notice, That they intend to take
the IJenefit of an Act, passed in the Fifty-second
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled An
Act for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in,
England. And they do hereby give Notice, tbat
true and perfect Schedules, containing Discoveries
of all their Real and Personal Estates, hereafter
to be sworn to, are nqw ready to be delivered to
any Creditors applying for the same, in Manner
as by the said Act is directed, to the Keepers or
Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the said Prisons.

Prisoner in the Gaol of MATDSTONE, in th«
county of Kent.

THIRD NOTICE.
Thomas Rochester, formerly of No. 47, Wellclose-Sqnare,

ship-owner and wine-incrchnnt, and late of No.3, Richard-
Street, Limehouse-fields, Stepney, broker and ship-ownur^
both in the county of Middlesex.
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